
A record player alto baa been 
contributed and noma record*. But

which art taken' outilde la good 
weather to gl*e the children freak 
air aid exareiae.

The teacher, Mrs. Ada dlrea. 
and the helpers who work a fed| 
Iioora or a day or two a week as. 
fisting her met guests and showed 
them around, exhibiting the chif. 
dren'a accomplishments and 
showing the drapes made by one 
organisation, the paint Job done 
by another, the air conditioner 
contributed by a group, the book.

to ring and where the children or 
a child aid teacher can talk to 
each ether.

There ere large-rind dominos 
with big black spots on them 
with which they might learn to 
count and a flanneiboarrf, where 
other felt and flannel picture* nod 
objects can be placed ter counting 
and recognition.

Rythmn band Instruments have 
ben kindly contributed by »me- 
uiie and provide a great deal «f 
enjoyment tor the music-loving 
youngsters, who And happiness 
and pleasure in listening to and 
making music.

pathetic elute and organisations, 
in the establishmMt of this dee* 
perately needed school.

Geests who called te see the 
Little teed Schoolhouse, (which 
really is white) found one large 
room and and one small room 
with linoleum covered floors end 
several desks, where the children 
sit for a little while each day and 
draw pictures, color, paste snd

would be greatly appreciated.
There ere several band, eye 

and mnsele training objects whleb 
get lots of use, such ea a cloth 
with a ripper in it, another spe
cially constructed with big but
tons and buttonholes, and a wood
en shoe thst esn be laced up.'

A bookcase foil of toys is In 
the ptayraom, along with a long 
low play table. There ire also 
wheel toys, trieyeles snd wagons,

‘Cbaekmate" is completed. The 
last Dooglas AID 'Skywerrior" tally retarded children attend ■ 

private school specially equipped 
aad suited te their needs.

The doors ware opened te the 
public for the first time snd ever 
M guests called during the ap
pointed hours to see what has been 
accomplished by a few hardwork
ing and determined, lndividoals,

this afteneon terminating the rin 
day exercise. The ' ‘Tigers'* ef 
Heavy Attack Squadron One had 
met every eemmitmaat and hud 
asked tor more as would soy bat
tle efficiency award winning squa
dron.

After rix days toeing people hi 
flight euite' it was a revelation to 
see Robert B. F.verly, chief avia
tion mrtaiiniKk, iq his new uni
form- We’re proud ef hie promo
tion.

We're ell looking forward fo a 
wonderful visit te Athena tomor
row, an opportunity to put our
(r«t no dry ground snd to m  i  
few of the fabulous sights of that 
ancient city.

We anid goodby te Commander 
Washier, chief staff officer, Heavy 
Attack Wing One thin morning 
end to Lieutenant Wendell W. 
“Shifty" PoweS tonight. Id. 
Powell te going to VAH-* for a 
tour of ahore duly—Bon Voyage, 
"Shirty."

There is a movie In the "Tigers 
Den” , ready sworn for tonight, 
but I think we'll forego It aad 
shuffle papers a bit.

Pellowe turn to tbclr letters and 
scribble many dreams upon paper 
■nd vow kindness, and thoughtful
ness, and compassion, and we 
wish wo could be home with our 
loved ones. I just looked outside 
and thers Is a big beautiful half 
moon—What a wonderful night for 
flying. . .

put tilings together. shelves donated by ■ dub and 
many other contributions which 
have goM to make up the school 
as it now stands.

There is a clock with movable 
hands on the wall, where they can 
learn to tell time, a two-way tele
phone system, which tan be made

/  Ft. William Trainor

Pastor Flies In Je t
of VAH-3's twin Jet flyiag class
rooms, the AJD-3T “Skywarrlor."

The flight In September, was a 
long, high altitude over water, 
celestial navigation and radar 
bombing .training mission to the 
Island of Haiti in the Carribean 
Sea and return by way of Sa
vannah, (is., than a simulated 
bombing run wss made over Jack
sonville thence back to Sanford.

Pr. Trilnor ia a licensed private 
pilot and has logged over TM first 
pilot flight hours in 10 years of 
flying.

After the flight Fr. Trainor 
thanked the pilot, Cdr. Ralph J. 
Mattus, Executive Officer of 
VA1I-3 and Cept. Joseph M. Tully 
Jr., commander, Heavy Attack 
Wing One, who obtained apeclal 
permission for him from thw Chief 
of Naval Operations in Washing
ton, D. C.

Pr. Trainor commented “The 
flight crew of the A3D-CT were 
for the most part friends of mins, 
but on an occasion such an this, 
one begins to realist the true pro
fessionalism and dedication of 
tlieso men. Being a pilot myself, I 
was in some small way able to 
acknowledge the accuracy and 
precision with which these men 
operate. It brought horn* to me a 
deep sense of confidence and se
curity that in these troubled 
times, should the fits of our ns- 
lion ever be threatened, f have 
no doubt that our freedoms and 
those of the free world will be for
ever maintained and protected."

£ Reverend Father Wlillnm J.

Elinor, paster of Church of tbs 
^ tfoity, Lake Mary, flew is a 

very interested observer in one

SATURDAY 
ft*30 tw 7:00*NEW YORK (UP!) -  Frederick 

0. Boland, farmer UN General 
Assembly president, warned Sun
day the United Nations may be 
fo for the seme fate as the League 
ef Nations,
"Boland blamed both big and 
nnall powers for the deadlock at 
iha United Nations. The Irish 
pN delegate, who also served 
with the League of Nations, ap
peared on NBC’a "Meet the 
Jfrei*-"
* ' i  think," Boland aaid, “ there 
fo the same tendency nowadays 
as thers was then on the part of 
tha major powers to tsks the 
view thst the world organiratlon 
should be subservient to their re
spective national Intersil. 1 think 
there may be also a tendency, 
which I hope will not meterialite, 
on tha part of the imsllsr mem
bers of the organisation, to say 
rather than have serious great 
power differences: Let us com
promise."

Boland said he would “ respect
fully decline" any attempt to 
draft him as an Interim replace
ment tor UN Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold.

He nlw isld he was opposed to 
(he Soviet three-man ‘Troika’’ 
proposal for the UN secretariat 
because U would then cease to 
bo an “effective and impartial in
ternational" body.

Enterprise Sets 
Donor Hours 
For Blood Bank

By HELEN SNODGRASS 
Donors wbo wish to give blood 

to the Enterprise Blood Bank may 
do so between the hours of 4 
p. m. and 1 p. m. on Oct. 13 in 
Orange City, co-chairmen of the 
Enterprise facility have snnounc-

2460 Park Avenue 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

GEORGIA Oft FLORIDA GRADE *A‘

FRYERSAnyone wishing further in
formation on the Bank or wishing 
to make transportation arrange
ments may contact Carroll Peter- 
man or Mils Helen Snodgrass.

Cancer Society 
Elects Dunn

Ilsrvey L. Dunn of Enterprise 
was elected second vice president 
of the newly organized West Vo
lusia Cancer Aian. at a meeting 
of the group held In Pierson last 
Tuesday.

Other members of the Board of 
Directors from the area are Wes
ley L. Tyler and Miss Helen Snod
grass.

LIMIT 3 FRYERS 
WITH YCXJR FOOD ORDERWomen Golfers

Name Winners
The monthly luncheon and busi

ness meeting was held by the 
Sanford Women's Golf Assn, last 
week at the Mayfair Country 
Club.

ftciulta of the low Putts tourna
ment held during the session fol
low:

Claia A, Dossie Do Ganahl and 
Auggio Bussell (lie); Class B, 
fteba Mahan; Claia C, Geneva 
Woodruff and Class C, Sally 
Wight.

A point tournament will be
h«U on Oct. t. Vivian Pierce,

District Head 
To Visit Lions

The Lions Club of Sanford Is 
looking forward to the annual visit 
of their District Governor of Lions 
International, Myrl Kicklightcr of 
Daytona Baach, Tuesday at their 
luncheon meeting at the Capri.

Kicklightcr will Induct a new 
member of Use club and conduct 
the business of the annual meet.

Cub Pock 534 
Sets Meet

Leaders and parents of Cub 
Pack 314 are asked to attend a 
mooting today at.T p.m. at the 
k'lrit Methodist Church.

At flits time tho Pack will re
organise and make plans tor an 
active season program, and the 
help of nil Pack Members' par
ents is needed

“foxvm n a  (pakk Fresh Ripe Delicious

G E N E R A L  • U E C T I I

COLOR KITCHEN
FHA FINANCING

Bedroom

Bath l*
lin k s

Includes Everything
M E R C H A N T S  gme- S TA M P S  

JU S T  C LIP  A N D  
R ED EEM  A T  Y O U t  

F A V O R IT E  P O O D  F A IR - 
S E T Z E r S  S TO R E

M E R C H A N T S  G R E E N  STAM PS
WITH YMK PUftCMAIC Or 
LAOY rAlM ICED SPANISH
Boatos Layer Cnke

Oua a u u s  i a *  Wtnriaca ia-e-ei m
c o o t  e  _____ L ,

M E R C H A N T S  C R E E N  STAM PS  
with tmc euecM&at or 

ons hiao or
LETTUCE _

^ * !  ewe acauiaa i w  rmim w  UFIRII 10-4*1 M

c o o c  a

M E R C H A N T S  C R E E N  STAM PS
wnrw t » c ru acH A a c o r  to rae varmew rrav

• TERHAZZO FLOORS THROUGHOUT
• CERAMIC TILE BATHS A WINDOW SILLS
• DOUBLE SINK A GARBAGE DISPOSAL
• WASH Ell A DRYER CONNECTIONS
• CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS XI1URCIIES AND 

SHOPPING CENTERS

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - D /, & 2 BATHS 

Pricea Start at

Slfw w ialutfi Canadian Ace Green Giant Garden
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Coat
— VA FINANCING —

FHA • IN • SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL

SWEET
PEAS

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC,
Cuatom Building a d^eclalty

311 W. 25th ST. ^  ^ ° *Sale* Office FA 3*7411
D im  I Ion* fa Ravenna— Turn W. on 20th 8t. Follow Country Club Hd„ Watch Signs .C A N

.U-UAti a WITH S? jj FOOD

Your Money Back

GUARANTEE
On Meats - Poultry 
... and Seafoods

[ HICKORY

S M O K K D
bLU t R IBBO N  C R A IN  FED BEEF

RIB ROAST
FRESH T A ST Y  LEA N  LA M B

LAM B  ROAST LEG
of LAMB

WHOLE or HALFH A M 7M CUT 
LB 5 9 c S Q U A R E  C U T  

S H O U L D E R  L I

w t o> 3  9° RIB STEAKS LAM B  CHOPS
7* CUT 

LB 6 9 c S H O U L D E R  H A D E “ 29



Deadline Past, 
Ford Strike On

DETROIT (UPI)—The United Auto Worker* Union to
day called 120,000 worker* off their job* in a nationwide 
strike against Ford Motor Co., second major strike in the 
auto industry in less than a month.

Th# union called the strike when its 10 a. m deadline 
passed without a new national contract agreement with the

nation's second largest carmaker.

* . * ¥ * •

uti.;*

’ ' t  C L *

O  Yeah! *
(LTD - 2  Stand Pat On CD Fund

CHARLES DE GAULLE

pe Gaulle Eyes 
Dictator Role

PARIS (UPI) — A rallies* 
French parliament reconvenes to
day under the threat of dissolu
tion by President Charles de 
Gaulle who said he would resume 
dictatorial powers if the political 
£risis over Algeria worsens, 
jr De Gaulle, in a naUuirekle 
radio-television broadcast, said he 
will make new attempts to bring 
the Algerian rebels to the con
ference table. He said he would 
hold a national referendum to 
push hit Algerian 
th rough.

Real firming his belief in the 
Algerians' right to dispose ot 
their own destiny,”  DeGsulle rc- 

Wtcrsted that he is "ready to aeek 
again an accord with the leaders 
of the rebellion.”

The president also indicated be 
would not stand fur any inter-; 
fcrcncc Irom the Secret Army 
Organisation (OAS), an extremist 
settler group which has vowed to 
keep Algerian French.

UAW President Walter P. Hea
ther emerged from the bargaining 
session and announced that a na- 
wide atrike waa nnder way.

"We ertiim eery
much,” he said, "As you know, 
the union attempted to the last 
minute to reach a settlement.''

"We regret very much that 
there wasn't time to work out a 
full agreement. We reached a final 
economic agreement at 0 a. m., 
but there was not enough time 
left to resolve *ome(very complex 
and difficult contract matters."

Reuther said these unresolved 
non - economic contract Issues 
"deal with aueh things as produc
tion standards, union representa
tion and skitled trades. In addi
tion, thera was a very complex 
problem in the steel plant forced 
upon us by the company and this 
took a great many hours when 
we needed them to work on other 
matters."

Tha union chief pledged the 
UAW would do "everything pos
sible to bring about a quick slid 
to ths striks. Hs said both sidss 
havs agreed to resums negotia
tions at 10 a. m. Wednesday be
cause ths nsgotiators wsra ex
hausted from a erosion which 
lasted all through the night and 
into this morning.

"We feel that if we corns back 
pr0,r*ra! with clear minds, we might bs 

able tu make meaningful prog
ress,’' Itcuthrr said.

Caslro Says U. S. 
In 'Holy Alliance'

By LARRY VER3HEL
If you think ths pressure is on 

(be The Clnci Reds this week . . .  
take * look at our county com
missioners on civil defense appro
priations. ,

s s •
Not many persona around town 

are aware., of it. but ftcre> a 
massive political row going on 
inside the local Democratic party 
■a a result of the battle lor the 
Sanford port milter's job. 

s • s
When the County Commission 

comes up with a gcod idea why 
docs ft get bogged down so long 
in committee. Like the plan they 
have to take all xbic-bcdivd £6Ca 
off the welfare roll. A committee 
waa named to study the matter 
over two months ago . . . still no 
action . . .  and then there's the 
case of Investing surplus funds 
. . .  In committee for almost seven 
months. • • •

Don't be surprised if Ken Mc
Intosh's days are numbered as 
Casselberry attorney.• • •

One final word on the County 
Home Mesa (? ). County Commis
sioner John Kitipatrick quoted 
Shskcapeire on the charges. 
"Looks like Much Ado About 
Nothing," said Mr. Fitzpatrick.

Our comment: "The whole hor- 
rur is in Just this my dear air , . 
that there ia no horror."—Kurprm. 

• • •
Notice the flag at the stadium 

last Friday night?• • •
Secretary of State Turn Adams 

will be the featured speaker at 
the Chamber of Commerce direc
tors meeting st 7 p.m.* Oct. IT 
at the Civic Center. Adams will 
speak nn "Florida's Integrated 
Waterway Syitem.”

U rs a  Tarttagtsa toll a County Commissioners James 
eeavaatiaa Monday "there p. Avery and John Fitzpatrick to
la a deftnke awakeniag”  ef day said they weren't changing 
interest fey Florid Isas hi their minds ever boosling Civil 
civil defease. Defense appropriations . . . .  gov- 

Kartter, Tarkingtaa Md emor'a Investigation or not. 
tfee Florida Osteopathic w  Both Fitzpatriek and Avery 
Medical Association eoavrn- “  wrfe *>PP°»«i *« ■n7 warning *y*.
ttoa. "there hat been loo ,em ,0r Muntjr “  Ttd uoa. were oas oeea »oo . williams. Williams waa not avail-

warning system fear*. Chairman J. 
C. Hutchison and Vernon Dunn 
favored the system.

Monday, Gov. Farris Bryant or
dered an tnvastigation into Ilia 
county's Civil Defense status.

The commission, meeting this 
afternoon, ia expected to heir 
from delegations from around the 
county citing tha nted for a warn-

a* expanded chR defense pro
gram right along. Tho record will 
bear me out, be added.

"Howuver,** Avery declared, "I 
am opposed to large amounts of 
money bring spent on sirens. I 
have asked for an immediate pro
gram of education.

"During tho budget conference* 
held by tb* commission, wben all 
department heads were called in

that should a warning system not 
bo approved, that 83,000 would bo 
sufflcisnt but the board budgeted 
H percent more than be asked 
tor," Avery said.

"Tha morning th* completed 
budget waa adopted t saw for tha 
first time a letter asking for $28,- 
000 for Civil Defense," be added.

Fitrpalrick uld, "At this time I 
don’t plan on .changing my mind

nn-fe eowecrw for ether Mat- ^  able for comment this morning, 
tore and CD feat been swept the commission by a 3-2 major- 
under the rug." ity defeated th* purchase of a

lng system.
Avery today said, "I would lika 

it understood that I have been for

and the needs for the coming fis
cal year discussed, the civil de
fense director stated to the board

over any warning system. The gov- 1 
•rnor's order seemed vague to me 
when I read it In the paper.”

WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 86-00. Low tonight, 66-70.
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french  Troops 
Leave Bizerte

MIAMI (Urii-Cubun Premier 
Fidel Castru charged Mo n d a y  
night the United Stales is trying 
to organise a new "holy alliance" 
against bis Communist • aligned 
government *

In a 2' j hour speech brojuruat

Fewer Jobless
WASHINGTON JUP1) — Unem- 

ploy meat probably fell by about 
400.000 In September while re
maining slightly over the four 
million mark.

Brain Surgery
NEW YORK turn — India’s 

ambassador to the U.N., V. K. 
Krishna Melton, will undergo 
brain surgery Saturday morning 
for removal of a blood dot.

Typhoon Hits
NAHA. Okinawa tUPl) — Ty

phoon Tilda battered this U. S. 
military bastion with 132-mile-an- 
hotir winds late Monday ami early 
today, causing heavy damage and 
several deaths.

Prisoners Increase
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

number of adult prisoners in 
state and federal correctional in-j 
stitutions rose 2.4 per rent in I9iW 
to a total of 213.142, according to 
the U. S. llureau of Prisons.

Syria Joins 'Non-Align' Policy
DAMASCUS, Syria lUPl) — asked to recognise the new gov 

Premier Mamun Al-Kuiban said eminent and that applications for
Monday night that Syria's new 
revolutionary government wi l l  
follow a foreign policy of "non- 
alignment”  with the big power 
blocs.

He spoke to the first foreign 
newsmen allowed to rnter Syria 
since last Thursday's revolt 
against the rule of the United 
Arab Republic President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser.

"We are not with the west or had begun 
the east.”  AI-Ku/bari said. "We 
are with every country that ex
tends the hand of friendship."

The premier said foreign en

membership have been sent to 
the United Nations and the Arab 
League.

He said Jordan, Turkey. Gua
temala and Iran have recognised 
the regime and there are reports 
that Nationalist China has too, al
though no official word has been 
received from Taipei.

Listeners in Reirut reported 
that Cairo and Damascus radios 

a battle of the air. 
wayea. with Damascua urging 
Egyptians to revolt against Nas
ser and Cairo calling on Syrians 
to overthrow the new Damascus

voya Damascus have been regime.

Tbs new premier told newamen 
he waa not actually involved in 
the revolution, which ended the 
43-month union of Syria and
Egypt.

"I was lika any other citlsen." 
he said. Hl knew about it when 
I heard the shooting and the ra
dio."

Tha new premier said former 
UAW Vice President Lt. Col. Ab
del llammid SerrsJ, arrested here 
Monday and charged with "sub
version," will stand trial "like 
any other citizen” if a board of 
inquiry decide* to pres* charges 
■gainst him.

"I want to tmphasUe ana 
point,”  Al-Kuzbari laid. "Ills ar

rest waa to protect him from 
dangers ha was exposed to rather 
than for any danger he might 
cause.”  He did not elaborate.

Al-Kuibarl said his regime le 
deporting Egyptians "for their 
own aafety."

“ If some ere willing to atay 
■ml it's found to be safe to per
mit them to, they will be permit
ted to return later," he said.

About 2,000 persons, mostly 
Egyptians, created from Syria 
into Lebanon Monday.

Al-Kusbari said three membera 
ot SerraJ's bodyguard were the 
only casualties of tha revolt- 
one killed and two wounded de
fending their chief.
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Kennedy Calls In 
Military Advisers

Crippled Jet Lands
EDWARDS AFB. Calif. (UPI) 

—A Western Airline* T20II jet 
airliner whose hydraulic system 

| failed in (light from Mexico Cit^ 
j to* Iju-  ‘-Angeles landed ‘ar thlsr 
I desert base Monday night "with- 

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) -Freneh t>>. | t,dio' Havana’  Ca-tro »«id 1 ’ WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prcal- out incident.” 
troops today left Dlzerie follow-; Utin American nation* which ‘lent Kennedy today callad hi* 0 , , , r,
Inga weekend agreement between have broken re Utiona* with his re- l°P military adviser* fo the oH lU S  W II  ivUUW ,l\
France and Tunisia which tem- g(me did so on order* Iron) llic U- White House for two conferences NEW YURK (UPI)—An Malian 
porarily settled the question of|g, statr Department to “ isolate"! that appeared certain to deal with Airlines DC* jet liner en route

1 the Berlin crisis. from Rome with 133 persons
Tile liuly alliance, formed by Denpile signs of encouraging aboard skidded off the runway

Austria Russia and Prussia ami Pr°KrM' toward formal negolia- Monday night while landing at
Joined by most other E u r o p e a n  ‘ >ons will» R.u,»ia on ,hc German | Idle wild Airport
countries, cuihml revolutionary , *taLomatw. Kennedy was believed 
spirits in Europe from IH15 until j ^ T l ! ' 1" 3'. 
the t«b«Iliunx of 18'JO.

French rights to the massive | Cu(u| 
atom-proof military ba*c near the 
city.

^  Troops from both Tunisia and 
rrance returned to positions they 
held before fighting broke out be
tween them in July.

More than 700 Tunisian soldiers 
and civilians were killed in the 
three-day battle. It was touched 
off by Tunisian demands Die 
French evacuate the base.

French soldiers had occupied 
part of Biicrte following the fight

in g .

Frances Threat 
To U. S. Lessens

MIAMI (UPII — Tropical storm
trances, lacking a well-definedi i^mmizcr and Gen. laiuris Nor-

tualily that might arise in Her
tin

The President planned to meet 
with Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Gen. Lyman L. 
Lrmnitzer, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, He set up a 4:1* 
p m session with McNamara.

renter but hacking SO-mlle-an- ^ad NAT0 commander, 
hour winds in squalls, msde an| Prjor ,0 lhe deffnM tilk*. Km. 
abrupt turn to the northwest to- net|y Witt scheduled to confer 
day to lessen a threat to the wi(h ThJnat Khoman, Thailand'* 
U. S. mainland. foreign minister. Thr Chief Ex*

The Miami Weather Bureau, in ecutjy, was expected to assure 
an 11 a. m advisory, said the [,jm tj,4i the Rrrlin crisis will 
main part of the storm wav local- jivprt l'. S. attention from the

Communist drive in

Kamen Enters 
Graduate School

CHICAGO (LTD — Rejected 
Peace Corps applicant Charles S.
Kamen of Miami has been admit
ted to the University of Chicago Cd near latitude 19 3 north, longi- |‘”newed 
graduate school, to work in the. iU(|e gu 3 west. This was about Southeast a*u ‘ 

-Jield of sociology, it was announ 1 ..  . . — . ■ -
I'red tedsy.

Kamen aroused the ire of Miami 
Rotary Club members when he 
heckled a showing of the film 
"Operation Abolition”  during a 
Rotary Club meqfing. He was 
thrown oul.

143 miles southeast of Turks Is
land in the <fouth*a»tern Hshama* 
and 800 miles southeast of Miami.

Await ‘Mr. X*
LOS ANGEI.ES (Ul'l) — Call- 

A„rnUns waited with Intense curi
osity today to learn the identity of 
Richard M. Nixon’s a'leged politi
cal go-betwein, ".Mr. X.”

Crane Truck Rams 
Through Red Wall

Africans Pressure 
Nationalist China

UNITED NATIONS. NY. (UPI 
— French-speaking African nations 
sought to pressure Nationalist 

RERUN (Ul’lI A younjr East ^(,jn4 |v,)*> into withholding its 
German construction worker ram* Vfj0 from th* membership appli- 
qied his erane truck through the cation of Outer .Mongolia. 
Communists' wail in » hall of vopo Informer sources said the 12- 
buileis today end safely reached nation "Brassaville group" wa* 
West Berlin. considering sending sn urgent ap-

The vehicle had been In us* pe*| |o NitionallH Chinese Presi- 
near a border-crossing point to dent Chung Kai-shek to recon- 
build the Red wall higher. Th# shier his opposition.

The Soviet Union has threat- 
th* pre-dawn darkness, raced th* enrd to veto the membership *p- 
motor and smashed through the plication of Africa's Mauritania 
concrete harrier.

Village To Meet
The North Orlando V i l l a g e  driver flipped behind th* wheel In 

Council will meet at 8 p.m. today 
in th* Village Hall for th« October 
business session. I If Outer Mongolia is rejected.

There were no injuries.

Tests For Mr, Sam
DALLAS, Tex. (UP!) -  Speak- 

rr Sam Rayburn, 79, was sched
uled to begin a senes of tests to
day at Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
and doctors said It would tie sev
eral days before they could de
termine the nature of hi* ail
ment.

Exile To End
LONDON tlJPII — Famed Brit

ish author Somerset Maugham ia j A new system ot electing town 
planning to end his 33 year* of j official* was voted Monday night 
*el(-impo-ed exile on th* French at the monthly meeting of the 
Riviera. Oviedo Town Council with the

The 87-ycar-old writer said: passage of an ordinance which 
"It's simply a question of an uld amended Section 1 of Ordinance 
man coming home to roost,”  ‘ No. 48 and Section* t and 4 of

Underground Radio r X " n” nsii««..»i provide* tor
AKLl.NG ION, Va. (UPI) — Ita

THE NEW Police A»»n. Inilldliig, to be located on Semi
nole tllvd., should lm completed by the first of the year. 
Police officers, a.w well ns volunteers, have been working

*>n Iheir “ fi'-iluty hour* •* complete the facility,
(Herald Photo!

Oviedo Adopts New Election Law

dio station WF.AM is budding 
what it calls Die "first all-under
ground station in th* country" to 
enable it to stay on th* air in a 
nuclear attack. A planned under
ground broadcast tower could be 
raised if the station's present 
tower is destroyed.

Report Fallout Rise
TOKYO (U P I)— Th* Japan Mr-

North Orlando Voices Grievances

staggrrrd term* of members of 
thu Town I'm 1 ncil arul set* up an
nual elections. It will become ef
fective with the first election in 
December.

The ordinance provide* that mu
nicipal elections will be held on 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in December, beginning in 13(il. 
On (hat date all members of the 
Council will be elected. The two 

teorolofical Agency sald Vaiiifalll candidates receiving the highest 
in several Japanese cities Mon-1 vo“ ’" wil‘ b* f,,r * lcrm
day showed s considerable In- 1 n( l* "  >*“»  The thrce 
crease in radio-activity because
of the recent Soviet atomic tests D or -F rv r  D o n f i c f  
in the atmosphere. But the agen- L 'O C jO L  U e n T I S l
cy said there was no health has- Draft Call Asked
*r< WASHINGTON (UPI)-Th* De

fense Department asked Selective 
Service today to call up 710 phy
sicians, dentists and veterinarians 
for service in America's expand
ing military forces.

receiving the next highest votes 
will be elected for one year.

At carh annual election there
after on tlio Tuesday after th* 
first Monday in December coun- 
chilli'll will fie elected lor a term 
of two year*.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

By MONA GRI.VSTF.AD nation of a 11-day period, if no ni. "recreational facdil.es consist were withdrawn and Die company 
The North Orlando Civic Ax»n. I action is taken, the association of empty concrete forms and a promised a swimming pool, re-

then will take available steps to "lake”  which has served no pur- 1 creational facility and a com-Mondsy night heard and approved 
a rrsolut.on of criticism against 
past actions ot the North Orlando 

\ompany.
The statement. Scheduled to be 

presented to company officials 
early today, eded the past record 
of ' iin-ful(dled promises” to the 
community and called for prompt 
and decisis* action by thr com
pany to pro's id* a recreational 
facility and a community build
ing within a reasonable period of 
T̂m*.

* k  also stated that st the Urial-

build the facilities including the pose other than to provide ■ 
solicitation of cooperation and fm- breeding ground for mosquitoe*. 
ancial a»MUnr* of interests Continuing, Die statement reads: 
ouUide the village,”  "Just prior to the Annual

representative voire of

mumty budding, presumably to be 
company owned.

"However, this community l* 
no nearer to the realisation of 
thes« facilities than th« empty 
concrete forms mentioned pre
viously.”

Recognition and appreciation to

Better Phone Service 
Assured For Oviedo

The king awaited extendascope | and Sanford or Orlando and Ge- 
telephone service for Oviedo wat!ncva, they explained.
promised definitely for Feb, 4, 
1332 by representative* of the 
Southern Belt Telephone Co. Mon
day night.

Two company men, who mend
ed the monthly inerting of the 
Oviedo Town Council, said that the 
equipment to Install this service 
had been ordered and that some 
of it was already on hand and fur
ther that installation had been 
scheduled so that the lervir* will 
be ready by the February date. 

When completed Oviedo will 
The call was for 433 physicians. 1 have direct dial service t* San- 

134 dentists and 87 veterinarian*. I ford. Geneva and Orlando, the 
They will be given 13 days to vol- representatives said. There will 
unteer for officers' commissions be direct intercommunication be-

As a representative voice ot Fourth of July picnie, the eom- 
th* community, the association pany promised a beach aod picnic
pointed oul that early sales pro- area to be ready for the relebra-
mutions for the Village of North two. Work was started sod labor
Orlando indicated, verbally and in was dunatrd but the project soon the company waa expressed for
'priqted brochures, that homeown- was abandoned hy th« North Or assistance w.th the Volunteer Fire
ers there sooo would tiave a shop- lando Co.

"Offer of a plot of ground and 
82,000 ia cash tor a civic budd
ing later was revised to provide

ping center, schools, recrestum 
and playground facilities in two 
parks and many other attractions

instead of being subjected to ac
tual draft.

Space Men Meet
WASHINGTON (UFIl — Space; 

huffs of 31 nations. Including Rus
sia, ranftniil here Unlay tu talk 
alxiut such things as radiation 
belts around the earth and how to 

Dept., the Police Dept, and the; greet “inUIUgent living being* on 
picnic and iirewurk* display on other planet*.” The occasion was; 
July 4. ft alto waa noted in the > th* 12th international congress of 1 
statement that complaints were tho International Astrnnautiral

Iwern Sanford, Oviedo and Ge 
neva, but not between Orlando
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This means that In 19A2 three 1 three councilman will bo elected
rouncilmen will be elected to a on* F*"r “ ni* twi> n®1*- 
two-year term to replace the three I I® other business the Couacil 
who were elected for one year, authorized Mayor Lae Gary lo re- 
Th.n in 11141 the voter* will elect P»ir the washout in Division 
two cuunrllnien to replace those Street and replace the necessary 
alerted for two year*. After that! drainage pipe.

1 The Council hrld a short dis
cussion on the construction of 
Ulloul shelters, including a com
munity shelter, and a warning 
system. It took ms action, decid
ing to await further information 
on the pnipused county-wide 
warning svstem.

Th* Council approved the ob
taining of rights of way from ad
joining property owners fur the 
extension of South Like Jcseup 
Ave. Councilman W. II. Mania re
ported that practically all pro
perty owners concerned wore 
agreeable to giving rights of w-uy.

The Council has received one 
proposal on the purchase of a new 
police car, but authorization to 
buy it was deferred until mor-y 
bids can be obtained.

Rales (or Oviedo subscribers 
will be some higher the phone men 
said, and will be approximately 
the same as Orlando rales.

The delay in installing this ser
vice was laid to general economic 
conditions and to a ruling by the 
Florida Railroad Commission 
which topped some L! million oil 
the company’s revenues, the Coun
cil was told.

Grand Jury Opens 
Fall Term Friday

'Human Fly* Romeo 
Falls To His Death

LONDON (UPI) -  A romantic 
"human fly”  fell three stories to 
h.s death here Monday nUht. 
clutching the box of candy he ap
parently hoped to toss into bn 
sweetheart's window.

No one will ever be sure what 
22-year-okl Michael Wilton had in 
mind when he set out to teal* 
the wall of the nurses’ homo

'

Tb* fall term of tha grand Jury 
will convene here at 9 a. m.
Friday, the Sheriffs office re
ported today.

The only case expected to come 
up is that of James M. Campbell, where hi* fiancee, Patricia Wyicr, 
charged with slaying bis wife on; lives.
Aug. 3. Site thinks he was attempting

In a preliminary hearing, Canip- a romantic delivery ot his gUl. 
bell pleaded not guilty in JJie ‘ i t  would be Just like him,”  
death of bia wife, Betty Ann*., she sobbed today. "1 think he 
after an argument at the borne el planned lo surprise me by drop- 
some friends in Sunland Estates. 1 ping the box of chocolates through

| my bedroom window with a ocAe.”
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LOVDON (UPI) — The f«*Ung to gather over the Atlantia and it, lake. Tha question b o t h e r i n g  aialmt surrendering any Western 
hi Weston European capital* to- may be that tha view from bare la | W? U™_ 4J_plo“ U_ | • * * • *
day ia that an tba Berlin trial*

' President Kennedy baa made eon* 
pragma agmlnat hi* opponent*, 
bat atm baa to deal with hi* 
friend*.

Sptdfleally, he hu to deal with 
F r * n a b  President Chart** da 
Gaulle and Want Canaan Chancel- 
tor Konrad Adenauer if th* Waat 
la going to preirnt a ualtad (rant 
agalnit tba Soviet Union at any 
Rfriin Mgotlationa that may devel
op. It mav turn out to be a U»y-H 
took, and recoil* thla despelnig
ery af George Canning, a !®th Cen- ’ Jdiemte domut^. i--KI.ni. devetopad counirle*. but nut under
tory British prime mlnliteri “Save j ced 'd  In firingCf the AmerHSuT.'^i-ti uf dhr- •■*. For thia rreiun 
,me, eb-aave me, from my randld I people to tho point whtra they j ho etill la ageinit the We«t mak- 
frienda." j were ready to go to war over Her- Ing any overturn to the Russians

The autumn miila arv beginning j I In. Negotiation Impliea give and; to get negotiation! started. He ia

Seminole
Calendarm

. . . . . .  , nedy can condition A iue r learn tot —-Kennedy haa another friend In
dialer tod, but .  survey of Western ,  ,iu]( y t BB B<rlin. Wi|, | Adenouer. But Adenauer ia rock-
Europe ahowa thla M too way j (lf ftccUMj  0f appeasement even Ilka in hie oppoaltion to permanent 
thlnga looki If ha favora a statesmanlike ar-j partition of titrmany. And, aa

—Kennedy has made real prog, i rangement to aavo the peace 7 
re a* in convincing Soviet Premier'What will be the reaction of auch 
Nikita B. Khruehehcv that ha' groupt aa the John girth Society? 
mcane huilneoa on Barli*. Thai — Ona of Kennedy'a frienda la 
whota ton* *f Soviet diplomacy haa Da Gaulle. Hie attitude ie lummed 
become more moderate In recent j up in the following memo from
daya. Aa tong aa Khrushritev ] Joseph W. Grlgg in Parla, UPI 
thought he could bluff Kennedy, j correspomient for weitern ronti- 
he reaorterl to bluater. Of late, nental Europe: 
there baa been • moratorium on' “ Pa Gaulle belle ** negotiation*

Wellington Long, UPI ehl*f eorr*- 
(pandent for Germany, aayat "He,1 p 
ul rourae. oppose* any suprestinn 
that the Communlat—either Keel; 
German or Soviet—have any eon-’ 
trol of tho air corridor* or the 
people who tua thorn, and will op- 
poae any euggeatlon that Soviet 
troop contingent* be itatloned In 
Weal Berlin to guarantee Its free

TUESDAY
Longwcod Civic League, Civic 

League Bldg., 2 p.m.
• • •

Boy Scout Troop M , Chrlat 
c.iureh Epiicopal Pariah Nall, 7

Long wood Pira Dept., 
• 0 0

7 p m.

DcBary
Jacksons
p.m.

Boy Scout 
Sank* Sutton, t:«Q

Seminole Chapter 2, OES, Ms-
. . . .  i . . . , . .. , . . . . aonle Hall, HI N. Park Ave.,threat* end racket rattling. j muat take place at aome time on status. Adenauer will oppose any s, p, |H

1 — Kcan^l;-la  confront?^vvl'b.* ;  Berlin, UfrWeny"Stiff.**d under-MjTffPrutfc-n ol Koriem  ngntf id1* "
Men Berlin pruper. In the Ur'

Far* T—-Tua*. Get ft, 1961 9 m d l

(Bum G
DEAR ABBY: I am a man of 86 and 

the woman I h*vt been keeping company 
with ia 80- 1 don’t know why, but I h*ve 
never compldtgljr truated Iter. I . have 
caught her in a few amall Hu, but *he al- 
waya manage* to talk her way out of 
suspicious circumstance* and ninko tha® 
sound perftctly innocent.

3h« took a vacation for two weeks, but 
didn't go any place. She aaid aha just 
wanted to atay home and nlax. I tele
phoned her one night and a man answer* 
ad.'Now ah* ia trying to tall me It waa her 
brother. She told me a while ago that her 
brother waa going to be gone tho entire 
month on a hunting trip. What doyou 
think ia going on? NOBODY 8 FOOL•fesraswwJli'w , . ^ ---■* - I "

ly  Abigoil Van Buren

old girl Is a bit young for a lS-year-old

analyal* he writ go along with 
whatever deal tho United Slitre 
may makt with Russia because he 
haa no choice.’'.

Paar Charges News Slanting
NMW YORK (U P I)— Jack Pair

21' tore into critics off hie recent visit 
to Barlla Nonday night when be 

* returned to hie NBC-TV show 
aftor a four-weok vacation.

Among thaaa criticised by the 
-  eofeodian during a one-hour, lose 
- .  aaaunarcisle, counter-attack were: 
i Jack Gould, TV critic fog tho 
* N*w York Times.
1 lev Kupcfnet, columnist for the 

Chicago Bun-Time*. - 
Z Th* New York Journal Amerl-

Th* N«w York Past.
Ben. Mike Mansfield. (D-Most.).
Sen*tors add congressman -who 

Trill appear In a motion pleturo 
version of "Advise and Consent"

Congressmen who toured an Ital
ian motion plctura itudlo end com- 
plained they w»r# unsblo to see 
Elizabeth Taylor.

Paar'a blast* coma In connection 
’ with hi* Bapt T visit to th* Pried- 
riebstraara checkpoint In Berlin, 
whar* he waa glvaa Army cooper- 
ation for th* toping of a ona-hour 
TV program. The Barlla program 
was alnd Bapt 11.

Paar, la charging that tha Amer
ican proa* gave tha American pub- 
Ho, elan tod nawa coverage, eald th* 
original Incident waa treated to 
page on* headline* but that tost 
week's followup woo "back with

th* want ads.” Last week, th* 
Pentagon reversed itaalf and with
draw disciplinary actions against 
two Army officers who helped 
Hear meet Gl's for his TV show.

Paar praised political columnist 
David Lawrence for dofending the 
Berlin telecast and alee praised 
columnist Paul Malloy of tho Chi
cago Sun-TImei (nr not “prejudg
ing” tha coatravarslal Berlin pro
gram!.

H* ale* cited In his attack upon 
nowepapor* erronoouo dispatches
out of tho Congo mltieh pertained
to tho move manta of the tola UN 
Secretary General, Dog Ham- 
marskjold.

Ha said ha would discuss hi* 
visit to Moscow on hlo Tuesday 
night program. During his Sep
tember vacation P n a r visited 
Switzerland and London In addl- 
tlon to Berlin and Moscow.

Courthouse 
Records

Real Estate TroasMtiotso
Griffis, Hunter and Oator, Inc. 

to William H. Bailey, «tui, Bet 
Air eubdvn., (9,300.

J, R. Ervin, atuz to Horace E. 
Routt, ctal, 9-10-30, 91,900.

Barry Homes, Inc. to Donald C. 
Windmill, atuz, Goldlo Manor
subdvn., 113,(00.

Martin D. Welch, etui tu Donald 
C. Mostly, etua, Weathersfletd, 
subdvn., (0,900.

Harry E. Gregg, atuz tu D. E. 
Trulock, -Eastbrook subdvn., (U,- 
goo.

S. G. Kyis to M. L. Kyle, Ste
wart's subdvn., (9.000.

Lavsrgna L. Gassier, stuz to 
Marshall R. Sharril, atuz, Druid 
Hills subdvn., (17,000.

H. and M. Construction Co., Inc., 
to Wiliam A. Vinton, etux, San- 
tondo Estates subdvn., (U.IiOU.

Arthur J. Pleva, etux to Henry 
R. Knoechel, etua, Bratton Woods 
shbdvig., (14,800.

Klngtwood Bulldsrs, Inc. t« 
Georg* Dennis Hteale, etux, Sun- 
land Estates subdvn. (13,300.

Stanley W. Janas, atua to Rslph 
E. Pigs Jr. stuz South Finacrset 
subdvn. (11.000.

Junior Red Cross Program
a

Planned For Seminole County
Initial plans (or 'organizing a 

Junior B*d Crozs Committee In 
Seminole County were made by 
It toaehar-ipoasora (ram acbooli 
In tba county and Mri. David 
Scott, chalrmsa, at a meeting 
Uzt Wednesday la th* Health 
Cantor.

Enrollment zuppUei will be de
livered to th* taachaMpmaor* 
when they are received from the 
Red Craze Headquarters, Mr*. 
Scoit aald, after which th* pro
gram will g«t underway In each 
locality.

Mambarihlp In Junior Rad Croat 
glv**s a atudaat tie opportunity to 
eervo others on a Vocal,' national 
and InttrnzUoul bills and, aloe* 
tho work to school cantered and 
community related, Mri. Scott 
pointed out Individual ekills, lead- 
trihlp ability and civic raapon 
llbllity also are developed.

17 Petly Officers 
'Get The Works'

Seventeen new Chief Petly 01(1- 
cere were subjected to the tra
ditional initiation ceremonies end 
received their advancement cer
tificates recently at the Naval Air 
Station Ballroom.

Th* Initiation and party was at 
tended by ■ large number of chiefs 
and the commanding ofticen of 
those units represented by the 
new chiefs.

Advancing to Chief Petty Officer 
were: (NAS) A. B. McKee, Jr„ 
IIMCA, E. D. O'Neill, PHCA. J. D. 
Parkinson. AKCA, G. Freeman, 
AECA: (VAH-3) J. L. Wallin, 
ADJL'A, C. r , Batchunai, ADRCA, 
S. E. More, A.M1ICA, C. 3. Aaron, 
AMSCA, R. L. Coz, TDCA; (VAH- 
31 W. M. Slilh, ADJCA, T. U. 
Prase, ADJCA. F. L. DlUow. 
AMHOA, J. D. Ruwn, Jr., ADJCA; 
tVA1I-7) W. II. Wilkins. AMHCA. 
« . L. Prterwm, Jr., PTCA. J. A. 
Sands, ADJCA; and IVAH-U) C 
II. Wallen. AIJCA

Loeelly, members participate 
in arts and craft* class** where 
tlwy mik* articles for children 
and other palliate In hospital* 

id institutions and for children 
wh* are aoafinad to th* home. 
They atoo contribute to th* gen
eral < lately of their communities 
by taking water safety training 
course*.

On n broader scope, eervicca 
an provided to tha Armed Force* 
and Valeria* Hospital! by contri
bution of comfort tod recreational 
llama and holiday decorations 
Toe, school dramatic and muaie 
groups often provide entertain
ment for the** greepf. ,

latornaUoaaUy, Junior Rad 
Cross mam bars bn given a uni
que opportunity to serve by sti
mulating understanding and good 
will among tha world's youag 
people through taking part In gift 
boz and international communica
tion program!.

Upon adjournment of th* organ
izational maatiag, Mri. Scott, 
aiilitod by Becky Mills, Bamlnote 
Junior High student and Judy 
Mills. Labs Mary Elementary stu
dent, served refreshment* to those 
attending.

Boosters Re-Form; 
Coalo Named 
New President

Mik* Coalo was sloctod presl- 
dsnt of tha Booster’s Club at • 
ra-organiaational masting held 
tost w**k at Semlnol* High School.

Mora than 40 interested person* 
attend ad tha masting to try to 
reform the Boosters, who had be
come defunct tost yeer through 
lack of sufficianily isUnslri 
numbers of people.

John Bonifeco presided St the 
organisational masting, which 
heard tha proa and cons of Booster 
Club membership and persons pre
sent decided to tot tho ezoevtivo 
board draw up tho rules and regu
lations of th* naw dub, whon they 
meat Wadnaaday.

Other officers olocted Included 
Jim Riser, vie* president; Mrs. 
Richard Elam, secretary; John 
Bonifies, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Chari** Masks, mambarihlp chair
man, and Mrs. Jim Riser, publici
ty.

Altauvunt* Springs Elementary 
P-TA Matting, I  p.m.

a • •
Genet a P-TO mvettnf • p m. 

a • •
North Orlando Village Council, 

Village Hall, I  p.m,

Business
Briefs

G«orge W. BaU, a long lime r*i- 
Ideal of Lake Monroe, and a for
mer candidate for county commie- 
Blaster, announce* hla association 
•c a real estate aalasmin with 
0, M. Harrison, raal aitat* brok
er, 1(11 Palmetto Avc.

Bell I* a graduate of Col. Bab
bitt's School of Ryal Estate Law 
in Orlando, and will handle acre- 
■It, grovei, Iota and homei.

P-TA Board Announces Program 
Schedule For Altamonte School

By ALTLANTA McGLNNM
Tha program schedule for meet

ing* of th* Alternant* Elementary 
School P«rant-T*aeh«r Assn, has 
bean announced by the Eaacutiva 
Board which mat last week to 
formulate plana for th* school 
year.

Four meetings ware fat for 
this tarni in place of the usual 
monthly meeting with th* first of 
tha n«w schedule to bo held to
day.

An introductory “ get acquainted 
and refreshment’' period will be 
held In Use cafejorium from 1:30 
p. m. until I  p. m. when the
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business session to scheduled tn 
open In the auditorium.

Here, after Principal Georg*
Dabbs, lntroducci the faculty, the 
new teaching methods being used 
in the fifth and sixth grade* this 
year will he aipUiMd including 
tieuiunslralion of tha audio vUual 
equipment.

Discussion of the Oct. !$ School 
Carnival haa been included on to
day'* agenda and a gift will be 
awarded lo the mom represented 
at th* matting by th* greatest 
percentage of parent*.

In addition to this first meet
ing. the association will meet Dec.
12, Mar. a and May 17. Special
ised discussion programs will ba 
schedules! for the alternate 
months if parents desire.

Oillccr* of the Altamonte P-TA 
this year are Mrs. Katherine 
Dunn, prea.dcnt; Mrs. Lawrence 
Swofford, first vice president;
Principal Dabbs, second vice 
president; Mrs. Mary MacNeal, 
secretary and Don llasley, trea
surer.

Committee chairmen are Mrs.
Neel Buell, clinic; Mr*. Swofford, 
way* and meana; Mrs. ti. T.
Wells, homeroom representation;
Mrs. Richard Lashley, historian;
Mrs. Fred Kelley, devotion; Mri.
W. D. McGinnis, publicity; Mrs,
Allen Forward, membership; Mr*. | ssnford. 
Charles Pasternack, safety and 
civil defense and Mrs. Fi’anci*.
Mr*. Franci* Kacar, hospitality.

SHOWN SATING a conglomerate muss of burely edible food out of in
dividual wooden troughs nra the neyvly advanced Chief Petly Officer* at 
their recent initiation ceremonies held at the Naval Air Station Ballroom.

Sugar Daddy
BELLE GLADE (UPI) -  Sen. 

George Smothers will call on 
Congress and the U. 3. Depart
ment of Agriculture to help Flor- 
ila expand ita aurgar production. 

[ Smather* dedicated the (It mil- 
i bun Glades Sugar itouie Monday-

Hospital Notes
SEPTEMBER It 

kgmtoaioM
Evelyn Norton, DeRary; Darla** 
Reynolds, Onega City] Ramual 
Llndstrom, Linda C. Poaall, Pa
tricia A. Travis, Pam Patera, 
Norma Mathlason, H. M. Korea, 
Donnl* Slona, Jean Triplett, Julian 
Datysns, Claude Sheamskar, Ms- 
lias* Davis, Kay L. Parris, On 
Ma* Williams, Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Bran Reynold) of 
Otang* City, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harschal Powtll of Sanford, a girt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy L*Foy of Ban- 
ford, a girl] Hr. and Mr*. Otos W. 
Travis of Sanford, a boy.

Dtomtooato
Alice E. Sutton, Osteon; Philip 
Ahrens, DoBory; Connie Ball# 
Battlaa, Ponca DaLaon Spgi; Go* 
navisva Grinnatl, Lake Nary; Wil
liam Hugh**, Mri. Arila Holland 
and baby, Virginia Green, Mrs. 
Elijah Sides and baby; Alton 
Wise, Margaret Sssaar, Mrs. Ed
ward Mima and bnby, Ban C. 
Steal*, Mri. Prank Voltolln* sad 
baby and Harry C. Pantoy of Min- 
turd ■

SEPTEMBER M 
Admissions

Christine Smith, Orange City] Do
lor** Pino, Tltuarilto; Mary Fin- 
narty, Laura Gutilto, Ran d r*  
Spain, DIs* Brown, Clara Lorig, 
Richard Kennedy, and Varwnlcn 
Davis of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mathiaaon 
of Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mr*. 
Edward Parris of Sanford, a hoy; 
Mr. end Mrs. Thalton Smith of 
Orange City, a boy; Mr. end Mr*. 
Ronald Pine of Titusville, a boy.

Dtoattooala 
Evelyn Carroll, Thoodor* Judt, 
Eva Wynn*, John Itridon, Herbert 
Crip pen, Mabel Haywood, Rose
mary Mack, Alfred Slaughter, 
Mr*. John Smith and baby, Mr*. 
Dawaon McGrtftin and baby and 
Mrs. Virgil Picklealmar and baby 
of Sanford.

OCTOBERJ 
Admitaioaa

Lola Booth DcBary; John Edward 
Smith, Orlando; Sandra Parson, 
DtBtry; Vicki Oday, Marehett* 
Domlnay, Juan HaUhtll, Mary Mc
Intosh, Virginia Makin, Harriett 
Hughey, and Ganava Hudson of 
Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa O'Day of 
Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank BaUball of Sanford, a boy. 

Dtsmlaaato •
Veronica Rodgers, DaLand; John 
Edward Smith, Orlando; lYank 
Montgomery, Laura S. Garrett, 
Mr*. Alvin 0. Wright and baby, 
Mrs. John Riordan and baby, 
Jams* McCarter, Pam Patara and 
Laura GuUlla of Sanford. 

OCTOBER I 
Admission*

Arthur Pllltr, Eau Gallia; Violet 
Richardson, D«Bary; William 
Sltvans, Eau Gallia; Sharon (ten- 
strom, Phyllis Fraley, Willi* L** 
Uuowoody, Viola Frazer, Joseph 
mill and Eva V. Tatltar of San
ford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McIntosh
of Sanford, a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fmnerty of
Sanford, a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parson at 
Sanford, a hoy
Mr. and Mra. Moras Powers of
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mr*. Carlton Bliss of San
ford, a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fraley of 

a girl 
Divmtosato 

, Eleanor Smith, DeBary; Mrs 
Uruee Reynold* and baby, Orange 

! City: Mr*. Walter Smith and 
baby, Orange City; Christine Gib
bons, DcBary: John Adams, F.ari 
Boatwright. Bobble Croome, Laura 
Graham, Ssmuel Undslrom. Mrs. 
Glen Travis and baby, Mrs. Her- 
she! Powell end baby, Mrs. Robert 
Thomaa ahd baby, Willi* Ma* 
Durham. Dooni* Stont, Mary 
Faust, Raymond Murray and Jean 
TnpIetL

* DEAR NOBODY’S FOOL! I dote't 
know wh«!h«r you ar« right sus
picion*—a host to hallucination* or a fool 
yournalf. But, aithar wiy, I auggoot you 
go on a hunting trip of your own—for 
another girL

• • *
DEAR ABBY: My partnU won’t lot 

mo dato a certain boy bocauia ha la fottr 
years older than I am. My fathor la nine 
months YOUNGER than my mothor. Do 
thoy expect me to go out with gome punk 
youngor than I am? 1 am almost 1ft and 
this boy is 19. AH tha boy* my age aacm 
bo itupld and immature. How can I con
vince my parenta that ha isn’t too old for 
mo? OLD ENOUGH

DEAR "OLD ENOUGH": Sorry, 
honey, but I am with your parenta. Until 
you reach 11, you art 14. And a 14-ytar-

DEAR ABBY: I am writing this *t 
3 o’clock in the morning, having been just 
awakened again by a blood-curdling cry.
I though at first it was a child, but my 
husband say* it ia a pair of neighbor’* 
cats who Just love to mike iov« in our 
Chinese Elm trae.

My husband has a hunting gun and, 
if ho goes out there and bring* back a 
sack full of game, it won’t be rabbits. #

We have lived in this home a long 
time, but the neighbors with tha cats ar* 
now in the neighborhood. Wa have never 
met them. Please give ua a solution b*. 
for a my mlrnb ' * TlWjuJLING

DKAR TREMBLING .‘ -Call on tha~cK*' 
owners and itata your complaint in a 
friendly way. And tall them, If you ar* 
disturbed again, you will call \h« law,

* «  • II
DEAR ABBY: Ia a fifth eoualn far 

enough away for romance?
JUST WONDERING

DEAR JUST: Genetically speaking, 
yea. * • •

"Are things rough? 
you aoivo your problem. For
reply, encloee a 

dope an 
Hills, Calif.

ugnr Let Abby help 
oblem. For a personal 

stamped, aelf-addressegj
envelope and lend to Box 8865, Beverly

For Abby’a booklet, “ How To Have A 
Lovely Wodding," sand BO cents to Abby. 
Box 8868, Beverly Hills. Calif.

ii)& Jhs (daman: RuthMin.t
I ••• by th* papar* that Jobe 

Orisons*, the eeigtoal angry young 
man of Britain, hu tabus to auc- 

lib* a Ruck to wstor usd Is**
ttevaloped * healthy respaet for 
th* vary things t» one* thought 
b* despised.

Tbs young man who** novel, 
"Look Back in Anger,”  started 
him «s th* uphill elimb now con- 
f*s*cs4h*t be Ilk** mousy bo- 
cause it main* comfort, that b* 
IUw* mousy bscaui* it means 
independence and that h* lib** 
money beesus* it meana power, 

Thi* ought to com* a* quite

a shock to tho hoatoHa wb* an 
■till fiaatog snund with (hair 
■crsggiy bonds, tbsir dirty ton- 
■to shoe* and tbsir etotbss with 
• itopt-la look—prateadlog to dto. 
date sue cose.

lb* only drifermca b*two*a 
Bring a beatnik aad Having Rosa 
a beatnik to a Uttte tote* of aeh- 
livouraat

With Just a Uttte auccM* a boat- 
aik to ready to taka a bath, gat 
a ahav* and a haircut, look for 
a eteaa plae* to Jiv# aad start 
conforming.

With Just a little success a 
be staik begins to look with a cri

tical *r* ou th* stringy-blind, 
■loppy looking girl* h* has bee* 
pairing off with and to grow im- 
pattern with th* talk, talk, talk 
of th* do-aotbiags.

With Just * ItUle success a best- 
aik Hod* he no longer is * mem- 
bar to good standing of the best 
■octety—for hi* success to envtod 
and resented by tho** who an 
still *U best. W

Ia otbsr word* you eaa't bo 
• successful beatnik. Just ss you 
eaa't itmala an angry youag maa 
one* you'va mad* enough mousy 
from your anger to b* * succesful

T elevision  Tonight
TU RSDAt F. M.

It** |l) A m i *
<l) Ni s i  

c t* <l) Atlaaiie Weassvse 
4:11 (S) Htlsstsa* sf **• Ceasan 

it) Nawceo**
It) Ml* *1*.

4:1* <l> Whlrirklrt*
(t> Invisible Mea 
it) Neveae**

*:** II) Mvatlar-Wf 
V>*a It) JMi S U lM

ii) *s*rtsaian'a OUti 
IS) Mr. M*a»e 

t i l l  It) Dee* MwatS*
T.li it) Lariat#

<*) MsmSsI rutin*
<t) Bu*a Bunny 

I S* til Dick Van Dyke Sno»
It) Uasbeter rather 

•iM (1) Altre* ItHetweets 
It) Debie OliHe 
(I) Calvin o  ihs Cetenel 

tiff it) Dick rovsell Show
«>  R(* akillsn 
tt) The Near Bret* 

t ie (Si Ichabwd and Ms 
It.IS It) Cntn'e 14*

(SI Class Vs 
It) Oerry Mease Ik tv  

lilts |t) Case et the Dan**rau* 
Rebtu

tt.se (II Newscast
IS) Cbaaeot Mb Neweroeai 
(I) Ult-PW. Raws

t l .t l  (II Parianal Iu4vlv*t
(t) Cksasal Nias Tkaatra 

IM S (I) Jaek V*nr
l l i t l  III Knllywaa* Mavl* Cal- 

*44*
t:S* (f) Mewa

VBPNMDAY A. M,
*11 It) *l*n 
M S (I) SI**

Da
On

• :H (1) Coat. Clatasoeai
(•) Collet* *t  tk* Ate tot (I) Wafer

Til* (•) Fa ran n at aurvlsal 
T 14 (1) Farm g is b it  Baeert 
TO* (4) Tatar 
lit* (I) Wakasp Mavtaa 
IJ4 ( ! )  CesnUewa New*
4:4* (I) Captain Kanrare#

(t) MUkay Rsana Bhaw 
I N  14) Weather aa* Mew*

(I) Certseavlll* 
i  s* (•> refer  
1:4* (I) Masala* Tkaatar 

(•> Befepas | * n  
( i )  k **s*m  Rapes*

4.44 (I) Rablatiee*
it) Dteg Deng Sakaal 

4N4 (4i Nana aa* laiesstep* 
(I) My Uttla Marat#

IM * (I) Bay Wkaa 
(I) Calendar

is: 14 (i) Trouble with rather 
t* ;ll (I) Flay Tear Huaafe 

(I) I Las* Luty 
S tV I Maaadaa 4 
U iH  (4) The Tecau

(I) Frist M Rl*ht 
(4) Video Village 

M:4* tt) Ceasauisatlae
(I) aerprte* rat base 
It) Lev* Tha* gab 

11:14 (I) New*
M.4I tl) Wrath a* cease****see 

(•) Lev* *( Ufa 
(t) Camouflage

WEDNESDAY P. M.

11:4* (t) It Ctul* ■* Vsg
It) Search Fas Taesastaw 
isi Maha That Face 

ll:4t 41) Oaldlag Ught 
SI'S* <l) NPC Hewe -■

1:44 (I) Fetes
(II Dr. Mufeap’i  

IsasM l

ft) Day Ta Ceurt 
1 :«  (I) Abe** Faoa*
1:44 44) 4114-Day N*we 
til*  (I) Aa Tb* West* Toss*
1:4* (I) I t s  Murray Shaw 

(I) Faiewerd 
(4) Wlndaw Ihapplng 

liM  ,1) Leresta T**ag  
(I) Art Uahlstter 
ct) Ssvea Ktya 

4.4* <t) Vaeag Dr. Mateo*
<11 Th* MlNieaalr*
(•) Qaeea ter a Day 

4.SS l*> Fvaa Wheaa lease § >  
(•) The TerSIst la Team '  
t l)  Wh# De Tee Wrae*

1.44 44i Colllagwee* Nawa 
*:•* 4t> Make Baaai Fee Defer 

44) Brighter Day 
(4) America# Baadataa*

4:4* (I) Here’s Heltyweed 
(I) le g *  et Night 

1:4* it) 4 tTalaek Merit 
lit Vaala Wall 
II) Feper* FlayUeaa*

1  j  VJi v l  < i  i\ ' ' I
HIM t M r m ( ft 1 i

/High tiejh
TV Key Previews

7:30-1 p.m. (CBS) "Marshal Dil
lon." Prsmlin. Whsr* there's 
“ Gunimoke," there’s usually fire. 
Thi* is th* first in * rarics of re
runs from th* half-hour aertos. 
Lawman Dillon (James Aroess) 
stands lions te (see up lo mob 
violence when celebrating cow
hand* ar* determined to taka over 
Dodge City. Mil burn Sion* play* 
Doc, Dennis Weaver portray* 
Chester, and Amanda Blak* to 
Kitty.

7:30-1:30 p.m. (NBC) Laramie— 
"Ladies' Dsy.*' — Color. In this 
second episode. Spring Bjington 
makes her first appearance as co- 
star, playing Daisy Cooper. Slim 
and Jus need a housekeeper, not 
te give up adopted orphan Mike. 
Makes lor nice change of pace, 
with Daisy declining Slim's offer 
sn zrritdi el the ranch. Even
tually, of course, Daisy accepts 
and Joins “ the family.”

11:30 p.m. (CBS) “Dick Van 
Dyke Show.”  Premiere. Several 
episode* glimpsed to Hollywood 
by TV Time, including this debut, 
indicate * winner. Tb* plots are 
jusl hooks for laughs by at lovable 
and zany * cist «f comics i 
zemblod by any on* series. Dick 
Van Dyke play* head gag writer 
for a TV comic you'll never see. 
Rom Marie and Morey Amster
dam complete tha gig-wriling 
triumvirate; Van Dyke leaves no 
doubt as to his tsltnte. And Mary 
Tyler Moore, *• hla wife, will 
catch your heart from th* it art 
Worth noting a Ira is Richard Dea
con, to the running role of * frus
trated producer.

PHONK PA M ilt  
End* Trail* .  7:M P. M. 

PLRASR NOT! - -  Only 
First Half Will Bo Repeated 
Ob Second Show .  Conte 
By 11(0 Te See Cempleto 
Shew . .  Come Early I I

"PARRISH”
Troy Duaahu* • Color 

Plus At 1:44 Only (
"7 WAYS FROM 

SUNDOWN"
Andie Murphy • Color

WBO. A THURS.
Rig C'emedy A Masks! Hill 
"BIRDS A THE BEER" 

Mltsi Gsyaor 
David Niven 

Georg* Uobel • Color 
Flue

"THE HANGMAN”
Robert Taylor

Sale* Service
TV RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Burrow Our Tab* Checker 
MW Saaferd Ava. PA M IR

—

PAINT NOW  
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To 86 Months To Psy 

Other boos* repairs 
atay be isrluded

Fit EE ESTIMATES *

Sherwin-Williami
CALL

UT MsgMlla A»*. FA M ill

OPEN Ili44 
NOW SHOWING

STARTS THURSDAY
riU-UMII rUTIIE CiBTItl

N A k a z a m
i| t , 4 r I gal

fOlUH MAf.lSCOPl



after five brocad 
duater, morning

president 
iieera an<

Little Miia Mary Rebecca Roy* 
noldi celebrated her first birthday 
with a party at the home of her 
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Reynolds, on Church Street, in

With Thumlerbirti styling : : i 
Thunderbird power ; i . ami 
quality craftsmanship that sets 
a new industry standard. . .  the 
1%2 Ford Galaxie* give you 
every essential feature of far 
costlier luxury cars.

Swill si a rumor lilrnt si s secret, 
(iiliiic  t>. lu« ilie tiiuelen dmmv 
lion and ulctit tor travel of the I turn 
detbild that iiupiird it.

Every quick quiet mile alritpett: 
here it a new suiidaiil of quality. And 
event luxurious detail coo fit tm it.

This it the car that intfnducn twite- 
s yeat maintenance. Routine tcivitc iv

reduced to in «Oti miles ou many Hems 
iinh at major luliiuationi. twice a 
year or b WHI inilei on the rtil.

We suggest you see the new l.alane 
and Galaxie/500 (ihown above) lor 
lourtelf. We ate confident you will 
surer: it a poinilen 
to pav more —nr 
settle for Pm.

Sow  , , ,  twice-a-year maintenance reduces s e n  ice to a nummum!

Galaxie
byF ord

lu  adeacs wit is par a quality

S T R IC K LA N D  M O R R IS O N , Inc.
308 E. let 81. Sanford, Florida

“ for those who want the very bent"

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn West At Th« 

1 rattic Light on 
17-92 At 201 h Street 

Drive 2 Milas 
To Idyllwilda

• Featuring Line Kooms 
Throughout

• Air Conditioning and 
Healing by G-E W eathertron

• Color-Paved Patio* and 
Individual Landscaping

LUXURIOUS

SE N IU M  £  E U C T liC

DREAM KITCHENS

Shosm a lud i
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY, INC.

Coatom Building a Specialty
_  General Office FA 2-3103

211 W. 23th ST. sa!«i Office FA 2-7195
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Church Women Hold Luncheon-Meeting
The Relief Society, a ladies or- 

^  giaUation of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Salats, met 
in the beautiful new chapel of the 
church for a luncheon and fashion 
show, recently. The event also 
marked the beginning of tho new 

for the

A buffet luncheon was served 
at It a.m. Autumn colors were 
accented in the food and attrac
tive arrangements of artificial oak 
leaves and sea wheat were placed 
about the room. The luncheon 
tabla waa centered with an ar
rangement of fruit, Indian com,

gourds and squash.
Following the luncheon, the 

group adjourned to the spacious 
foyer where they were addressed 
by Elder Julius Blackwelder, of 
the Sanford Ward Bishopric, then 
treated to a fashion show.

Mrs. Norma Beverly waa com-

.MEMBERS WHO MODELED ORIGINAL CREATIONS nt the fnshlon 
show presented by the Relief Society at the September meeting are left to 
iikIiL <front) Mrs. J. C. Elackwcldcr and Mrs. R. E. Garner. Back row. 
Mrs. Stanley Brumley, Mrs. John D, Carlton, Mrs. Freeman Baggett and 
Mrs, Clarence Bauer. (Herald Photo)

mentator for the show, which was 
presented by attractive models, 
who wore fashions of their own 
creation. Thia is an accomplish
ment of the society to teach the 
ladies to make their own clothes, 
combining beauty and simplicity.

Each model strolled acresa the 
foyer in front of a background of 
autumn colored leaves, falling 
from a tree, then posed in a 
frame of gay colored oak and 
green magnotia leaves. Back
ground recorded music waa pre
sented during the entire show.

Models ware Mrs. John D. 
Carlton, Mrs. J. C. Blackwelder, 
Mri. R _ r . \TT;'' f  reeman 
Baggcu • - -  Bauer,
Mrs. Stanley Brumley and Ameiii

attractiva fash- 
cord juit, lovely 

black and while check drtia, btack 
brocade taffeta, house 

and afternoon
cottons and maternity models,

Mrs. Wayne Henson, society 
introduced the new of- 

I class leaders. They are 
Mri. Arthur Pitta, first counselor; 
Mrs. James Brooks, second coun
selor; Mrs. Wendell Holmes, sec
retary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
Freeman Baggett, mission repre- 
tentative.

Clew leaders presented a lesson 
preview of the course to be taught 
later this year. They are Mrs. 
John D. Carlton, theology; Mrs. 
Roger Gamer, work and business; 
Mri. Norma Beverly, literature; 
Mrs. J. C. Blackwelder, social 
science; Mri. James Dunn, work 
director and Mrs. James Brook's, 
visiting taacher-leader.

Clark Family 

Visits Parents 

Over Weekend
Miss Barbara Ann Clark, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark, 
of Osteen, and a student nurse at 
Grady General Hospital in Atlan
ta. Ga.. spent the weekend with 
her parents, recently.

Other guests the same weekend 
were another daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rau- 
lerson, and two children of Indlan- 
town.

i Mrs. Charles Roof, also a daugh
ter of the Clarks, her husband and 
three children of Mims, spent 
Sunday with the family.

DeBary Personals
By MRS. ADAM MULLER 

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kreis ot 
Angeles Road have as their hou.e- 
guesli their sun and his (amity, 
Sgt. FC and Mrs. David J, Kreia, 
son, David Lawrence, and daugh
ter, Andrea Jane. They have just 
arrived home after being stationed 
in Frankfort, Germany. He will

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Bell

amy, Camp Seminole on the We- 
kiva River, announce the birth 
of a 5 lb. U ot. son, Sept. 23 at 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital 
in Sanfurd.

They have chosen the name, 
Leon Blake, for the new arrival. 
The couple has another son, 
James Daniell.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Stafford of San
furd and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo* H. Btllamy 
of Longs, S. C.

Chuluota

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Miller D. Ware 

ami daughters, Peggy and Bootaie, 
have moved to Eastdale Acres 
near Union Park.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist Church Sunday 

School workers conference, 8.15 
p.m.

First Presbyterian Church Sen
ior High Choir supper 8 p.m.

Church w omen of the All Saints 
Episcopal Church, in Enterprise, 
will hold the first meeting of the 
season at 2 p.m. All members in
vited and urged to attend.

the executive committee ot me 
Christian Women's Fellowship, 
of the First Christian Church, will 
meet in the rear room of the 
church at 7.30 p.m.

soon be stationed in Arlington, Ya.
Mrs. Richard Hart and Mrs. 

Adam Muller attended the West 
Volusia American Cancer Society 
directors' meeting, last week, at 
the Pierson High School.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole hive 
returned to their home on DeBary 
Drive after a five week trip to 
Fort Hills, N. J., and Cleveland. 
Ohio. They also visited their 
daughter, Mrs. MumJy Peale, be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gifford, 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. II. 
E. Gifford In Miami. The Giffords' 
son. Robert, wss preparing to 
leave for school at Harvard Uni
versity.

Mrs. Oscar Paplnrau has re
turned from a hurried trip to 
Rhode Island, where she went to 
visit her mother, who is on the 
sick list.

Wekiwa Auxiliary 

To Meet Wednesday
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Wekiwa Lodge No. ST9 will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p m. at the Odd 
Fellows Hall, on Magnolia Ave.

This will be the first meeting 
since the summer vacation and all 
members are urged to attend.

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

First luncheon and general bus
iness meeting of the Sanford 
Woman s Club at the club house, 
12 noon.

Opening luncheon meeting of the 
Sanford Woman's Club. Luncheon 
served at noon, followed by bus
iness and program In charge of 
the Fine Arts Department.

THURSDAY
Seminole Chapter No. 2 Order 

of Eastern Star will hold the first 
meeting of the fall season at I 
p.m. at the Masonic Hall in San
ford. There will not be a covered 
dish supper preceding the meeting 
a» planned.

Mrs. Varn Named 

President Of 
Lake Mary WMU

New officers were selected for 
the WMU of the First Baptist 
Church of Lake Mary at their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
church.

Mrs. C. N. North opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. W. T. 
Wansley, president, led a discus
sion and election of new officers 
as follows: Mrs. J. A. Varn, pre 
sident; Mrs. W. T. Wansley, vice- 
president; Mrs. II. W. Wilhelm, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. It 
Green, prayer chairman; and 
Mrs. L. Stokes, publicity. Mrs. O. 
Wilbanks and Mrs. II. H. Wilhelm 
were voted to serve as assistant 
beginner and primary leaders.

The program ehalrman, Mrs 
Wilhelm, was assisted by .Mrs.) 
Eugene Jackson, Mr*. John Nor 
den, Mrs. Green and Mrs. Varn.

The group sang. “ Christ For 
The Whole Wide World." and .Mrs. 
Norden gave the closing prayer.

Mrs. T s. Stafford wss also 
present making a total of 11 mem
bers attending.

Enlisted Wives 
Of YAH-1 Plan 
Election Oct. 19

Members of the VAH-1 Enlisted 
Wives Club met at the NAS ball
room recently for the monthly 
business session.

Mrs. K. R. Mueller, Mrs. H. L. 
Murphy and Mrs. G. J. Ferguson 
were chosen to be on the nominat
ing committee for the coming 
election of officers to be held at 
the next meeting, Oct. 19.

Plans were also made for a 
luncheon at The Tiki House Oct. 
10.

Mrs. S P -P /itc cm  welcomed..a 
lii-V'Tn,’ r to the fluh, Mr*. r 
G. Sander*. :Ttt

Following, the business meeting, 
refreshments of cookies and punch 
were served by the hovtessev, 
Mrs. J. N. Gastner and Mrs. A. 
J. Moylan.

Playmates Help Youngster 
Celebrate First Birthdav

MARY REBECCA REYNOLDS, left, examines some 
present* received nt her first birthday party, at the 
hnnic of her parents, in Longwood. Some of the guests 
are grouped nrottnd the refreshment table.

Street, in
Longwood.

The Reynolds entertained a 
group of their daughter'* friends 
and playmates, on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Joe Dolfton and Mrs. Mark 
Dotson helped Mrs. Reynold* 
with entertaining the children and 
serving refreshments of Ice cream; 
cake and coolade.

Guests were Steven and Mich
elle Dufault, Terri Lou and Mich
ael Tolka, Donald O'Leary, trie 
Lee and Van Dotson, Kay Man« 
Adams, Sherrie Ann and Mary 
Lou Dolfron, Carolyn and Rusty 
Reynolds.

Memorial Service 
Observed By U D C

A memorial service was held 
Friday afternoon by members of 
the Norman de Vcre Howard 
Chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy. Hie group met 
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Kouiu- 
giltat, 910 Palmetto Ave. at 3 p m. 
for ths service.

The memorial was conducted for 
Mrs. George D. Bishop and Mr*.. 
Margaret Lee Marshall.

Mrs. M. R. Strickland, chapter 
president, introduced Mrs. Martha 
Bishop Ashby and Mrs. Donald 
Bishop, daughter and daughter- 
in-law of the later Mrs. Bishop, 
and Mrt. Fred Pope and Mrs. 
John Sarth. daughter and grand
daughter of the late Mrs. Mar
shall.

Mr*. Edmund Mctsch, chaplain, 
preaided at Ihe service and led the 
opening prayer. Resolutions for 
Mrs. Bishop were read by Mrs. W. 
R. Dyson, followed by a solo, 
“ Cavalry," sung by Mrs. Roum- 
111*1.

Revolutions for Mrs. Marshall 
were read by Mrs. David Cald
well and the service was closed 
with prajer by Mrs. Mrisch.

At the beginning of the service, 
Mrs. Mciich placed a burning 
while taper on a table with white 
hibiscus and greenery, in mcmury 
of the two departed members,

(pSAADJUllA
.Marvin J. Rohlfs left thia week

end for Illinois. He will attend a 
Fraternal Insurance School at the 
home office of the Modern Wood
man of America at Rock Island. 
111., Oct. J through 16. lie Is dis
trict manager for MW of A in 
Sanford. While in Illinois he alsn 
plans to visit his parents and 
family and Mrs. Rohlfs* parent*.

Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Jonei re
turned last Thursday after a three 
months tour ot Europe.

OCTOBER SPECIAL I l

D R Y  C LEA N IN G
CASH

&
CARRY

Discount

LCT out SANITONK DRY CLEANING 
PUT THIS FALL'S LOOK 

IN LAST FALL CLOTHES
cyrirrpt

Downtown Cleaners & Launderers
113 PALMETTO AVE. FA 2-3292

"You ought to see your dentist. Putting 
it oil juat because you’re short of cash U 
false economy!"

OUt FBS0NM LOAMS TO HUP MOT DOCTORS'
AND MNTIJT'S MUS—AND FOR JMMUR MBS—
AM TRULY KONOMCAL APPLY FOR QUICK CASK

THE SANFORD

m  A N T I C  A
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1I1T

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:00

* i

Ford introduces fo r  1962  
two distinguished new sen es: 
Galaxie & G ala xie/5 0 0

distinctively different

Idyllvvilde

Gndui iny eleyance..
with the power to please



I'm  Paying VERY  Close Attention; 
Mr. Gromyko"Just when the business men of this area have taken

• a loo* end hopeful look at the future in the light of the 
benefit of the Nova project, along cones a disturbing

• report that because of our doeeness to our situation 
■ might leave us "all shook up." It should spur us on to 
- greater things—but it will have to spur us enough to
• cause the owners of all business enterprises In our yi. 

einitr to invest now in the future of the economical life

id and widely-read cot. 
at this nation's storage

stuff, dry sad devoid of dramatic
conflict. 0

Quotation marks are the most 
interesting print symbols, for they 
denote dialogue, which implies at 
least two people. And two peo
ple, especially of tho opposite sea, 
ean offer the whole gamut of dra- 
matte possibilities.

For further advice to writers, 
send for my booklet "Hew to Write 
Salable Copy.”  enclosing a stamps 
ed, return envelope, pins 20 ecntsT 
It also contains a lection on 
"Prise Contesting."
(Always write to Or. Crane In

stump on tho opposite side.
In art we refer to this fact as 

“psychological weight" vs. geo
metrical weight. ,

PUNCTUATION HELPS 
Why do novels attract more in-

-  ■* of ear community.
Recently the h!|

BKVunmlet Viator Rlescl
vsUlta of armed striking power, where a high percent. 

• age of our modern ammunition will be moved. He com. 
■* • mcata that from the four big arsennli now In industrial 

enters win be tmaafemd All the stored armament. An 
enemy strike on any one of them would put much of our 
productive capacity out of business.

Then Rieeel writes and here’s where he is -talking 
m m  directly to US, Mr. Businessmen—“the phasing 
out of t t  continents! bases, airfields, hangers, huge 
warehouses, radar units arsenals, NAVAL TRAINING 
INSTALLATIONS (emphasis is ours) . . .  U the begin
ning of n program to save • billion dollars a year.

"However, this disturb! communities. In many 
'• areas the Defense deportment installation is tha differ- 

eaca between prosperity and a depressed area. What has
• alarmed labor and business as well a« time traders is fhr 

knowledge that modern weapons make old installations
. eld fashioned, The dosing of the 52 baste in the contln- 

■J ental United States la only tha start. We have in all 
some 6,700 Defense Department installations. Of these, 
aoeM 1,400 are major ones—and a thousand of these are 

•' In the United States. The others are abroad. Thus, hun
dreds of communities could be affected."

The local business leaders in the Chamber of Com- 
mere* are well swart of what our friends at the Naval 

, Air Station and -the work ther are doing means to us— 
to many ways, not the least of which it payroll and sup- 

. plr dollars that run through the local economic grist 
.. mill. An analytical look at Sanford and Seminole County 
i j • wilt convince moat astute business men that thui far wa 

i don’t have enough industry in our area yet to come 
- does as a source of business to our favorite "industry" 

at the Naval Air Station. It behooves EVERY man who 
. has an investment in n local business to put aome money 

r •! to work now to implement the task of A ttracting new
• payrolls to this section.
1 Thera are other things that should challenge any
• far-sighted person that should be done, too—the moder-

Wtoaover you plae* a girl aad 
a boy togttbor, anything may 
happen, from kato to lev*, from 
assault to Idealistic devotion.

i s  the aovtliit starts out quick
ly by Is Inducing s girl sad s boy 
whs era within the proper sgs 
limits for possible romanc..

The writer caa gain even added 
interest If ht begins with a feud 
hstweei the two, for then there 
win he greater contrast at the 
climax whan they finally malt in 
each other’s embrace.

A feed writer also doesn’t waste 
time with lengthy description but 
•tarts right la tha midst of soma 
exciting bit of action.

Than he employs tha “ flash, 
back" technique to bring us up 
to data about the background and 
biography «< tha mala characters.

The movies and TV shows, auch 
aa Lawman, use this same “ flash
back" technique. It la excellent 
far catching attention fast.

Short paragraphs also connote 
more suspense than long ones, for 
the Utter suggest textbooklsh

Coffees an  blended to produce 
various desired blends in keeping 
with tha coat of the predict.

FALL OUT 
SHELTER

All you got at birth U a physical 
chassis with a life expectancy of 
atom Tt yean, plus a cartels 
mantel horsepower er I. Q.

Thereafter yen must learn hew 
to bring barmen/ from tho kayo 
of a piano or harmony from asao. 
elating with poapla.

Aad • lot of tha very beat writ, 
on  an simply lefts who made it 
n bobby to observe people and And 
out what interests them. Psychol
ogy U thus mors vital than Eng-

It U helpful, however, to Uke 
soma English courses, but beware 
lest you become ■ stickler for 
“ form" instead of “ substance."

Alwayi remember that tho sec
ret of human inttnst lies within 
our own epidermis! So strike at 
basic motives of mankind.

For example, a reader U nor
mally more fascinatad by living 
things than by stones or Inanimate 
objects.

ArtlsU (aad writers era just 
verbal painters) know that a pup
py or a child on the left side of 
tho pleturo will far outweigh a

• nixatlon of the 8anford downtown district, for example. 
*. Many elements go into tha overall picture that develops
• a magnetism for new enterprise!, and it is up to ail of 
l us, teaming up through tha Chamber of Commerce ns sn 
J effective avenue, to see that everything possible is dons

to impress upon Industrialists that HERE is the piece

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOU NTANTand Sweden would appear to be 
about aa expansive far n traveler 
at la the United States.

Since moat Scandinavians live 
so close to water, then art 
swarms of boats. Our guide in 
Sweden told us that n 14-foot sail
boat, with an auxiliary motor, 
could bo had for about 9400.

We were fortunate to have 
either friends or introductions in 
both Norway and Denmark. Tha 
people an moat warmhearted and 
thair hospitality is by way of be
ing overwhelming.

And a further warning to any
one planning a European visit:

Don’t aver let your bags got 
away from you. Alter one month, 
ours have net reached us aad tt 
was supposed to take four days 
for them to go from England to 
Paris, it proved one can travel 
for a month with only one jacket 
—a summer sports coat.

Kacar, hospitality.
(Editor’s Nets: This la tha third 
of a series of articles by A. U. 
and R. H. Haskell who an in 
Europe.)

COPENHAGEN —(Spl.>— Nor
way, Sweden and Danmark an 
certainly the most Uke the United 
States of any countries in Europe.

Their cltlisu are batter tad 
and housed than la the average 
citlien of any of the other coun
tries. Then an these additional 
factors:

Although all three countries an 
nominally ruled by kings, they 
are in fact damncraciaa more nr 
less In Use American mold. Eng
lish is a required subject In the 
school systems of nil three coun
tries and tt le ran to mad a 
person with whom you cint hold 
a conversation.

In none of the three capital cit
ies did we aaa housing which 
would bo considered as slums, 
such as then la in New York, 
London or Paris. Tha three capital 
citiaa have all gnwa tremendous-

do as be pleases. Aa an example
to cited the night, altar n party, 
whan he wanted to cUmb n light 
pole. He did so. A cop looked up 
at him and asked what be was 
doing. The nply was “ CUmbing 
a Ught pole." The cop said “ O.K. 
but be orderly about U."

Copenhagen’s new airport ter
minal ia the most beautiful and 
functional I have ever seen. Rus
sian, British, French, Finnish, 
American and Japanese airlines, 
among others, operate out of it. 
It has a tax-free shop for out
going passengers. Bourbon is |3 
a bottle with Scotch at 92.

Tha United States Embessy in 
Demirk is aeparstad from the 
Russian by n Urge graveyard 
Wa told’this to a Frenchman. Ilia 
commsnt: "Just as the situation 
eilsU. Russia and the United 
Stales with Europe between.”

Denmark and Sweden elaim to 
bavo no particular liquor pro
blem. In Norway they feel dif
ferently and are trying to curb 
drinking. Liquor la sold only at

announces the opening of his nsw office for 

the practice of publle accounting located 
at S00 W. First Stm t, Sanford, Florida 

effective October 2, 1961

for their plants.
Many people know what has been done by the Cham

ber of Commerce membership to fight for the retention 
of the Navy base here. Now, In the face of theae de
velopments of which Victor Rieaei tells us, the intense 
and unselfish work of ALL is more Important than ever, 

We are not going Into the race from a standing 
start, because our business leaders have an effective 
tool In the Sanford-Semlnole Development Corporation 
whose function it is to accept investment dollars and 
channel them into sites, buildings, facilities that will 
continue to be the backbone of production.

EVERY person with his future tied to the rise and

Long wood HD  Club 
To Meet Thursday

By BETTIS SMITH 
Members of the Longwood Homo 

Demonstration Club will mast at 
10:20 a. m. Thursday for the 
monthly luncheon meeting at the 
Civic Leaguo Bldg, on Church St.

All women of the Longwood 
area intern tod in the Home 
Demonstration program era Invit
ed to attend. Hostesses for tha 
day will bo Mrs. Elena Shaw, 
UUs Ella Cummings, Mr*. Leota 
Putnam and Mist Elisabeth Ab
bot

Announcementi fall of our community should invest (1) dollars In this 
! aid to industrial development and (2) energy in doing 

his part In promoting the tasks that must bo accom
plished.

Most of us have been aware of our impending pre
dicament. Victor Ricsd has underscored It for us. With 
tho handwriting on the wall, it Is time ALL OF US got 
busy to assure the future of our cities and county.

Dollars invested now could well forestall the "de- 
1 pressed area" or "ghost town" that would mean losses 
■ fur all and in their stead see a thriving community of 
diversified industry.

Architect
School Survey

SARANAS LAKE. N. Y. (UPI>- 
Stata Education Commissioner Dr. • Is now located in his new

office atly aince tba war. Copenhagen. government stores and bars are day that a racial survey of public 
schools in New York will bogus 
next month in an effort to “ re- 
solve tho educational disadvan
tage among minority group chil
dren."

Taxes May Go Still Higher, Says Texan
WASHINGTON (UPD—Speaker "Aa long aa tha world la In ai 

Sun Rayburn said today taxes arms race, and as long aa reck 
would remain high and Congress lest people have hold of weapon 
might have to raise them to keep that arc totally destructive, w 
the United States in tho arms must spend," the Texas Democra 
race. said.

for liutancc la now 1,400.000 while open from Monday through Friday 
only between 2:43 p. m. and tt:43 
p. m. They are not open at all 
on wMk-qnda.

Silver and home furnlahlnga 
are beautiful In all threo coun
tries. Wo were most impressed 
by Norwegian silver, which is 
least expensive. Copenhagen hat 
a cooperative exhibit which shows 
the work of all firms in home 
furnishings, tableware, and allied 
line* where a rushed visitor may 
go to make his selections.

Norway la the least eapcnsivt 
of the threw countries. Denmark

before the war it was a little bet- , 
ter than SOOJMO. In this cate the 
capital contains one out of every , 
four citUcns of the country.

Traffic on the highways and in 
the cities Is much more orderly 
and bettor controlled than la other 
European countries. The drivers 
are more inclined to a helpful 
attitude in Uielr relations with 
other motorists and with pedes
trians. They are more willing to 
give up their right of way than 
are drivers one encounters in 
France or England.

Scandinavian food Is marvelous 
and served in auch quantities as 
lo be astounding. We went to an 
old inn outside Stockholm sc-' 
companied by our driver-guide. 
When wo had eaten what to us 
vrai a large lunch he was quite 
obviously ready to go back for 
more, but too polite to make an 
extra trip to the smorgasbord 
table.

Here are a few random Dotes on
the trip:

In Copenhagen there are SOO.OOO 
bike*. They are a problem on 
the city streets, but are well or-' 
dertd. In the country, in all three 
nations, there are special paths 
besides the major highway* for 
the riders.

Taxst make a Volkswagen coat 
92.000 in Denmark aad about the 
same In Norway and Sweden. 
Tbit accounts for tho wsll-cared- 
for ancient vehicles on* sees. At 
these prices tt it astonishing how 
many new cars a n  making their 
appearance.

A Danish newspaperman who
has worked nil over the world 
told us that Denmark ts the place 
where people live and let live. 
He said if one ia orderly to caa

Murder Leads
WEST PALM BEACH (UP1) — 

Authorities said today they had 
"aome pretty good leads-’ in inves
tigating the gangland-style alayiag 
of Samutl Homer Shelton, pros
pective gambling probe witness 
found shot to death in his home.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
QUIET. PIE AS E-.aUlfcT/ \ 
t fcVEM IF WtAAiNEOOea I
\  No t  p r o d u c e  o Ol d . x  N ,  
V \  Villi. FEEL MY *50  NEIL 
1 Vs p e m t  L t te s x iT
1  T  OUT •SO M E D A Y -—-  4

V PttoeABiY sooaj— J
TO BECOME a  I— '  
.H fcK W V T / j S

This one-two punch 
knocks out I  
insect p e sts/ ' J  s 
all season! A 2 L J

VlNb FOB * 5 0 / AND H t *AN£- L . 
t o o  AN IMPORTANT IOOK iNG D E E D
Torr/wtLL,rrv<iiL come in manov
SCMCOAY TO PACK iM >SCR r z ic i .,

Sh e  puts 
ft* MINE IN 
•STORA6E*

Now make abort work of vegetable in- 
sectgwithapowerfuloee-two punch that 
gives you the ideal all-aeuaou control. Endnn and Phosdrin i 

Start the season with long-lasting a variety of formula tie 
endrio, then later in the aeajon switch to one that beet nits youi 
fast-acting Phoedrin insecticide. Make this season ah

Both endrin end Phosdrin insecticides quality season. Use a fi
will knock out foliage pests, and Phoe- control program with < 
dria can be applied os doss os one day immrtirMfy. We have e
Wore harvest on many crops. It gives drin formulatiqns. Be ] 
fast control, then disappears. in and see us today I

CALIFORNIA CHEM ICAL COM PANY, ORTHO D!
P. O. BOX ^067, ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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gamti — 
a till an  
feat ihi 
World 2

and Larry Wstaon om.
Moody icorad oil run* of 25 yard* 

■ju-h amt-ramp. auiwa i f iu n v .
hi* marker. Watson (nagged a 
pass which covcrad 45 yards for 
th# other aeon.

with Danny Carder. 
Icy and Harold Ap- 
up the 3-I-M0, Stcck 
the 3*7*10, and Carl 
i picked up four han* 
2-7, 3-10, end <-7*10.

JTJ'M fB S i BSSSR
On Tuesday evening in the Navy 

League there were seven 200 or 
higher games bowled by the fol
lowing: Brown of VAH-U 208;

Wjf f w l f f l  ftraB Tats. Oct. 8, 1WT—Taya

Change In Plans
The Junior varsity football game between Sanford 

and Titusville will be played Thursday instead of 
Wednesday as previously scheduled, Athletic Director 

1 Fred Ganas announced today.
The Jayvee contest will be played at Titusville at 

7:30 p. m. Thursday.

Junior Gridders Scheduled 
Jo Meet Leesburg Thursday

Tha Sanford Junior High grid 
team will play Leesburg Junior 
High at Memorial Stadium Thurs
day night. Kickoff time for 
gamSLrrt»| be 7:33 p. m. —

Coach Dan Pslham’s squad beat 
Bunnell in tha last game by a 25-8

(core, with Jerry Moody (coring 
two touchdowns, Clint Philips ono
r '

L._ . 
pats 
tho <

* 3  Wins Added By Stale Fa rm __
Pryor’s Stile Farm Insurance 

added thm  more wins in their 
load of tho Thursday algbt mliod 
league as they bald on to first 
place with a 13Vk-2Vb won lost 
lost record. Right bthlad la team 
Seven with 13 wins, followed by 

a WRmb Malsr Fura., Appleby’*, 
™ Stine Machine Shop, Stone’s All- 

StaUri, Powell's Office Supply, 
Fierro's, Team Two aod Stein- 
meytr Roofing.

Stine's racked up a big 2173 
acrateh, 2714 handicap series to 
Isad the league thlr weak, while 
Cart Von Herbulls and Hsrry 
Pentecost both turned in 590 
scratch eerie*.

a  Dot Powell, Ralph Betts, Mike 
v  Hsrshmsn and Alberta Warner all 

made the 3-10 aplit to convert 
their spares. Kathy Bukur. Hal 
Gtlstrap and Wallace Woodj got

the 2-7, Don Brumfield and 
McCollough made the 5-10, ■ 
Joan McCollough making the 5- 
S-10, along with 
Chester Fawlcy i 
pleby picked 
Belly made 
Von Herbulls 
dily the f

Plans Shelved
TORONTO (UP1) — Any L 

Canadian heavyweight George 
Chuvalo bad for a title bout with 
world champion Floyd Patterson 
apparently war# shelved Monday 
night whsn Chuvalo was > 
tiled for butting in the fifth 
of hla bout with Joe Ersklne of 
Wales.

AREA DIRECTORY
i All CONBI710MM

H. I .  Pope Co., Inc.
fw 111 RmiI T(«r Arm>e 

WmiM  Cee4i*teeec

tM a. *.rk An. IiiM  IS 14114

APPilANCIS

N IL S O N  ft C O .

WMirt 
AfftlANCIS

Kiee S Santee
KiteiM.n SitSi(f Sur 

h'.kH — H.rCwart — JAiU( O.lkt.rSi 
• OfleS. K> S-ltll

Auto arnica

1 H A RRY  A D A IR 'S
CULP SMVIC1

(n i l  —-  l(H (ii(t — A u k im iti 
l(«a AAA t.nk*

SdrirtM* Inti a s»rrl«(
Ire.ck «  let. *A 14*11 -  »A 1**11

N trw o / Texaco Service
Harry M. Kiiffla, Jr., M«r.

TBUCO «AS AND OILS 
I Uirfkl USN..IM. — limNu f. I. A. 

W u tu i a  Piibtiia 
SleS U» a Oatlnr* — Bm4 *(nl«* 

MM a fntil An. S«M>* *A 1-H14
AUTO 71AN3MIUION

Harrell f t  Beverly

leiebiM A«< l(kyiai(« All Uik.l 1 L iw ux inMAlwleu 
Mf W. M*k l((ter* *A 14411

c o h o  its noD ucis

Chapman Concrete 

Products
BLOCKS

f t*«(''•* >m*m — r*Me *i«S(
Car Stops — Sills — Lintels "gnSylKi I. T(. IlMk U..“  
lit N. Bm MhN M 144« Ill* It. a M  Or. S#**ra »A s tilt

■UCTIIC COMTIAC70I

ART ELECTRIC
OB SANTORO

hr ri( hrt K WiriM 
I lM H k ii — m .i'rU I — Cowii*rti*l 

Ar* CU.«>«r<T. Jr.
*. O. h i  I I I ,  U t (  W in  

Phene Sanford FA 2-3427

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

eoa soon — coin mial
CONNS

jim dan or tins
Olim Dandy Dog reed 50 Lbs. $J,15

II* IkkM An. S«(IWS SA 1 »**»

FtB.MTLRE

Berry's Warehouse 
Furniture Co., Inc.

Mun our re no sain
N.Mm .Ov Arm tiM * I t iN i  (t  
S u n il Inin  — M m  le w  

g M l W .  Firil Sanford FA 2-3175

PUINtTUtl

F
LORIDA'S
INKST
URNITURR

Badcock Furniture 

Associate Store
L  C. IVItS. O m

208 Magnolia Ave. Sanford

MOWIKS - tCOOTfKS

Y n v n n  Lawn Moutre 
I U a UU m o o  t,owll j T<l3 j i , .

V n e n n  M“,or St*,l,r*T C a p U  fl# #0 0own 122.08 Mo.

Lewis Sales ft Service
Authorised Vespa Denier 

2517 Country Club Rd. FA 2-7428

MOVIR

T H O M A S  M O V IN G  ft 
ST O RA G E

tA CK IN t —  C IA T IN *  —  STOSAOI
Uf.l .*4 Lw,  Hiliui MeWae

A,li. Unlit* *•• Lite. lac. 
"M 0 V IN 8  WITH C A S I IV IR T W H IU "  

111 N. U - x l  l .a h r *  *A M f t l

rutuaiNe

R. L. H A RVEY
ftumblRf

Ctm.ItU ItiltiltliMt — lt (t  rl 
I.HinMi eeS UltkM Hilant 

Wtl.r h*H Ini IiIIimMi
114 t . S o lo *  *A M il l

nUMItN* 1 HIA7INO 
COMItACTORi

. LEE BROTHERS
llamkt^ At* Midi.* C.atr.ilMi 

O.elitV l«.fitt.He«» Silt, IfIV 
h * | l  — Wtl.r t f i l « . i  

ritnk.t, I r t t l i i  — II .tn  Idler.
Oil Itre.ri

l i t  Lw An. StelitO *A 141*1

IOOPIN* — SHIRT MITAL

STEINM EYER
Roofing A Sheet Metal, far. 

Itiu .e Ik:.,'. 
loltU.liw iM l.o.irt 

C.lftri • Wtlirpittlikt • la.it M.ltl Will 
In* Itlkutl.t — tint CltWeek

NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS — 
213 Oak At*. FA 2-1731
S. Sanford Ate. FA 2-3529

Yanks 11-5 Favorites

O-O-O-O-H, THAT SMARTS, said Gary Davidson, kneeling at left, after 
he palmed an Apopka punt and blocked it Friday night with his bare hand 
as the Semlnolea continued their stellnr defense. The tenderized mitt wus 
one topic of conversation at practice Monday ns the first line defensive 
unity looked over their bruiaea. That's Don Harvey at right giving the palm
the eye. (Herald Photo)

Seminoles Face Seabreeze N e xt
Big letters on tha blackboard in > '58—Sanford 0, Seabrtead 13;

the Seminole footballers’ dressing '59—Sanford 13, Seabreess 18
| and '00—Sanford 0, Seabreeis 13.

aoom s

B ft M  Roofing Co.
niw  loeriH * and ripaiis

C«mm.rc.«l — l . i  . . . t  .l — l.e.itri.l 
|*a.*W — l»».r*e — I f . .

II* L li.r.1 At*, Ik W * *A 1-1*41

SHOIS

T H U ! I  ALWATS SA V IN tl ON

F O O T W E A R
r o i  1H| IN1IU SAM I I f  Al

Sanford 
Shoe Center

SO7 W. lit  St. Sanford

Now, lemma see . . 
about this lime lilt week we 
were apologizing to you for not 
getting thru all of our regular 
leagues here at Jet Lanes and we 
further promi*cd to feature their 
action in this week's column.

On a Thursday a. m. at >:30 
we have two league! bowling 
side-by-side. They ire the 'T 
League' and the Kings wood Bldrs/ 
Sunland League.

I know the folks at the Hersld 
will be sorry to bear this but 
their women's league lost three 
to Team One this pail Thursday.

Mary Jane Gorton was high for 
tbe Herald foursome with ■ 432, 
which incidentally waa high for 
this league. Hi single game was 
bowled by Clara Bsrber with a 
179.

Lee Kromas’ 430 series was 
high in the Klngswood Btdrs/Sun- 
land League as she lead the 
Honey Bees to four wins over (he 
Htndicappers.

Skipping to the early evening 
league, the Jet Lance Kellers, I 
see that there were a few 200 or 
plus games bowled.

Dowling for team Three, Kd 
Michalek had a 201 and teammate 
Al Morttz came thru with a 223. 
Checking-in with a 213 game for 
team Eight waa (Juinn.

Sure would appreciate you fulks 
writing your first and last names 
onto the league record books so 
that we can properly Identify you 
In these writeups.

In the Douglas Aircraft League, 
Hank Lincourt waa hlgh-man two 
weeks ago with a 35S aeries.

Some of the other big boys In 
this league were Henry Famrer's 
222 for the Flip Floppcrs; h'mmm, 
thought there were a couple of 
others but there wain't another 
one. Oh well, it's a sociable 
league.

Two week's ago, Harry Pente
cost lead ail of the Mixed Leag
uer* with a resounding 203, 300/ 
604 series. Not loo far behind was 
Ken btone with a ndty 201/381 
seriea.

This week Pentecost was Joined 
by Carl Von Herbulis in leading 
the Mixed League with a 390 
series.

Carl combined games of 212, 208 
while Harry's were 200 A 211.

Others in the charmed 200 cir
cle ars John Ogden 203; Mike 
Harshman 2U3, Gerald Behrens 
213 and Jerry Fsrella's 203.

On Friday mornings, it's the 
Holler Motors I Navy Wivei 
League.

Top Kcgler-ettes this past week 
was Kay Bowman of the Navy 
Wives Club 211 with a 313 aeries, 
tops in the league.

And then on Friday evenings, 
it's the popular Mr. L Mr*. League 
with 23 couples competing.

Gee, ibis ii supposed to he * 
sociable league, loo, but you'd 
never know it by the big games 
bowled this past week.

Tor example, Claude Foster'* 
200/370 aeries; Ralph Grayson 
200/354; Hardy Rogers 204; Al De

i
Franklin of VAH-5B with a 210; 
VAH-3A's Howley bad a 211; 
VAH-3'a Anderson had a big 223; 
leading tha league with a 397 
series was John L’hr with a 238 
game tossed in, to boot.

Checking in from NAS Main
tenance was Frank Bernberg with 
a 202/371; Smith of VAH-3 Main
tenance had a 210/318.

Following tha Navy League on 
Tuesday nite is the Businessmen's 
League at 9 p. m.

High man for the league was 
R. Barnca of LeRoy Benton Gen
eral Contractor with a 213/301 
scries.

Some of the other top notches 
are Sanford Electric's Ralph 
Betts 200/331; Owen's Gulf had 
two men with Carl Von Herbulls’ 
203/339 and an unknown John 
Spolslti 213 337; representing Park 
Avenue Pharmacy was Bob Latta 
with a 204; The Town Pump's 
proprietor Dwight niackwehler 
helped hie team take three points 
from A.C.L. with a 214 game.

Seminole Sporting Goods Floyd 
Martin had a C02; while Davis 
Bulldcra Martcny had a 213/379.

Bowling against the buildera 
was Wallis Sr. 213/343; Harry 
Schob’s 217/392 second highest 
series in the league this past 
week.

Finally, Herb Earle chlpped-ln 
with a 213/378 for Smith's Amoco 
si they swept four points (rom 
Autonetic* No. 1.

Taking charge of the Jet Bow. 
Icr-cUes League was Betty e 
Smith with a 433 aeries while 
bowling fur Lcilani House of 
Beauty. Their opponents. Rich- 

i ariis Hair Styling had Kaki Leach 
coming thru with the hi game for 
the morning with a 174.

Bowling alongside the Bowler- 
ettes i* the Midgel-Foodmurt 
League who had Louise Cadcn- 
hrad showing everybody's 'how' 
with a 171/417 series, high for 
the league.

Looks like Pat Foster was hi 
gal for McRoberts Tires and hi 
for >• Sandspurs League With 
a 179 g am e.

Closely behind wa, Jesse Ken
nedy’s 178 for Robson's Sporting 
Goods and Peggy Stewart's 176 
for Jet inn.

Once again, t wish I had the 
space to devote to the All Star 
League what with all of thosa 200 
games, but honestly there are so 
many that l just couldn't do Jus
tice by taking only tbe very high 
200. So neat beat thing to do 
would be feature the MO or higher 
seriea.

High for tbe league was Jack 
Moore with a 287, 210/849 senes 
wmle Al DePalma led the Garlyn 
Kennels three-some with a 200, 
2W. 224/833 series.

Also chipping in with averages 
of 200 or higher were Bobby 
Borsdorf of th# Handy Food

Coach Jim Figutt said Monday 
night that he will inaiit on a 
change In th* heavy end of the 
■coring when th* Seminole* meet 
the Sand Crabs next week.

Sanford's last victory over S*»- 
breeie was s 8-0 win in 1937 and 

i losses in a row to any team 
ough, th* coech explained,

An open date this Friday gives 
tho Seminole* a chance to do some 
patching up of a variety of cuts 
and bruiies collected in the (mill
ing contest with Apopka 1**1 Fri
day.

Bill Phagan sustained a cut eye, 
Vic Welsh a gash oil the chin nml 
Uubba Davit was being kidded 
considerably abuut a smashed big 
toe. Gary Davidson found out it's 
rough when a hare hand and a 
hare football collide, but teemed 
ready to try som* mme punt 
blocking as the Seminole* boned 
up on Send Crab formations.

The coaching staff ie putting 
the Seminoles through th* regular 
grind although they don't play 
this week.

"We figure on working Just as 
hard usual except maybe Fri
day and ought to be ready to get 
ttack on the winning end against 
Seabrecti-,'* l’igott said. “ They’ve 
always been lough for us and 
wo're not going tu ease up at all.'’

NEW YORK (CPI) — Whether 
Mickey Mantle Is la th* lineup or 
not—end there's • strong possibil
ity he will eit out th* opening 

the New York Yankees 
rated 11-5 favorites tods- 
i Cincinnati Reds in tha 

Serin which begins Wad-
nesday.

Mantle, looking pale and weak 
following hla release from the hos
pital, frankly admitted, “ I don't 
think 1’U be able to play If t don't 
feel any better than I did yester
day.'’

Nevertheless, th* odds-makera 
installed tha Yankees 9-5 choices 
to win the opener, with preesurt- 
tested Whltey Ford going for tho 
Ame-Jewy..* ingue’ -o-b-vx—-i ’ p.i * 
■gfelASV attutiiei le ft -hander, Jim 
O'Toole of the Reds.

Ralph Houk, who won tho pen- 
want for the Yankees in hie freeh- 
msn year as a manager, said he 
■till ie hoping Mantle will he able 
to play,

“ He's played *o many tirnie be- 
foie when he should hava been on 
tho bench, so msjbo ho will bo out 
there,'' Houk said.

“ I'd auia like to have him in 
there."

Houk said he would wait until 
after the Yankee*' workout today 
before making up hie mind about 
Mantle.

‘Tt he can't play, It will bo 
Roger Merit in center with Yogi 
Berra in left and John Blanchard 
in right," he added.

Manager Fred Hutchinson of 
tho Keda had a doubtful starter, 
too, catcher Darrell Johnson. John- 
son, who has a strained side mu*, 
de, was a third-string catcher 
with the Yankees and Hutchinson 
want* to take advantage of his 
knuwledg# of tho Yankee hiUett.

Both Johneon and Mantle ap
peared for workout In big Yankee 
Stadium Monday, but Merle, th* 
new home run king, did not dross 
for th* practice sesilon.

“ I'm still all in," said Murle, 
“but I'll bo ready Wednesday,"

Johnson worked out but did not 
taka batting practice.

Mantle, five pound* underweight, 
walked around the running track, 
lie limped slightly.

He hsd been released (rom Lenox 
Hill Hospital only a couple of 
hours earlier. While there he un
derwent nilnory surgery for an ab
scess on th* right hip. He also lied 
been euffering from a cold.

Even without Mantle, the Yan
kees—on paper—have a big edge 
over the Rede in th* power depart
ment Tha have hit 24l) homers, a 
major league club record, with 
Maris leading (he way with that 
fantastic 01 followed by Mantle 
with 54. Th* Rede, on th* other 
hand, hit only 158.

The Yankee* alio appear to hava 
a big edge In fielding and In catch 
ing. Only in pitching—which usu

ally ie the most vital factor in a 
series—do the Redo match tha 
Yankoct.

It la that hitting and defensiva 
superiority plus experience which 
apparently led th* odde-makers to 
make the New Yorkers favorites. 
None o f  the 25 Cincinnati pfay.rs 
ever has played In a aeries gam*.

But Hutchinson isn't buying 
those odds.

“ They were favored over the 
Pirates last year, too," recalled 
tha Rede skipper. “ Besides, the 
odd* wore much larger agalnet us 
-80 -1—on winning the National 
League pennant.

"We've been underdose ell year. 
We’re used to it. 1 know we’re not■ Gator Fullbacksuppose*, to win, but I ha*«u t told; _________
the player* yet *o thny dent tnow

Crosley Field, Cincinnati. After 
th* fifth game another day would 
be off for travel with th* sixth and 
seventh gaiqee, if necessary, schad- 
uled for the stadium on Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. It and IS.

All except standing room and 
bleacher tickeU hare been sold for 
both parks. Yankee Stadium holds 
70,000 while Crosley Field holds 
only 30,000.

The long range forecast callad 
for cloudy weather In New York 
on Wednesday with tiw 
lure In the 60's.

It.
“ After all the games art going 

to b* played between those white 
lints—and not on paper."

Both Houk and Hutchinson have 
thslr series pitching set. After 
Ford (25-4), it will bo right hand
ers Ralph Terry (lA-a) sad Bill 
Rtaffard (14-1) for the Yankees. 
Hutchinson will start right hand- 
ers Joey Jay (21-10) in the second 
gfcma and Bob INirkey (16-12) in 
tha third. O'Toolt's season's rec
ord was 19-9.

Tha first and second games in 
tha best four out of seven series 
Will b* played in Yanks* Stadium 
Wednesday and Thursday. Friday 
will be an open date for travel 
with the third, 
ntetsaary) games to

Is Injured
GAINESVILLE (UN) — roll

back Cecil Ewell pullsd a kata 
ligament la Saturday's game with 
Flu;ids Stala and will be out of 
action for at least a month.Flor- 
Ida Coach Ray Graves said Mow- 
day.

Graves said Ewell's left leg 
would be In a cast for three 
weiks, Ewell worked as a first 
unit linebacker and on offense be
hind Don Goodman.

Graver, troubled by last gatar- 
day’s 3*3 tie with FIU, fSt some 
good news whsn be leaned right 
guard Jack Thompson, hurt be
fore tiw season opened, would ba , 

to play against Tulaaa 
nlrht la Naw Orleans.

[  Goventwnt Figurt
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Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride

’62  CHEVROLET
Think of just about everything you over wanted ia a car— 
and domed If this out doe t 'l have ill A road-geatifag 
Jet-smooth ride. New choke of V8 skedaddle. 1 
that stays beauti/al—right down to new ruat-re 
(rout feader undershirts.

Palma's SOI 33C sen*, tend they i Mores w:in a 812 and Woodruff

This one may have you asking, "How did Chevrolet do RH 
There's a new V8 choice ranging all tha wag from a 

standard 283-cubic-inch eizxlsr to two 4U9-«ubie-tiich power
house*.* And tbsrs’s that '62 Jet-smooth ride with a supple 
Full Coil apring at each wheel and well over 700 body and 
rhaaaia aound insulators and cuahlontn.
) There are longer lived mufflers for all an gins*. A Grand 
, Canyon of a trunk. Uagle-lf irror fin (ah. And, wtU, wa could 
writs a book about it all. Matter of fact, your Chevrolet 
dealer's got it all down on paper. Got a All-in from him now.

luanawl

S’tw llLcayiu i-Door Wagon

Marine's George Swann's Ml.still lost four po.nts to Helen and 
Jim Altman); League president
Jerry Hook 20«; Floyd Martin \ herring will die almost the 
211 339; Tom Best 268/337; end instant it is lifted from the wa-

Su the ’62 Chevrolet, the noo Chewy 11 and *i t  Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Phil Roche 211/377 series 
Now that we caught up with 

those leagues we missed with last 
week's column, let's set what 
happened **> far this week.

Charcoal is wood heated to H O L L E R
s high temperature in an airtight Qq ^  2 n d  &  P a l m e t t o

) container. I

M O T O R
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1

: ~  W i  ~  ■

2 - BEDROOM hotlxa In Eld^ 
Springs Trailer Park, ta  oq 
Pb. PA 2-CM.

CLEAN 4 room funusaed apart- 
moat; alao efficiency HO. *11 
Park Are.

FURNISHED apar.meati, down 
town location. Phone for appoint
ment. PA 2-4 in  dap or 
FA 2*845 night.

UNFURNISHED S W m m , 2 
bath home on lake in Ravenna 
Park, 112 Satnima Dr. FA 2-MM

BEDROOM house, kitchen eau,p. 
pcd. FA 2-5303.Office 204 W . First

NOW, t h e n !
SS!«E?a!ffif.■W B 5r TWATpJ

2-BEDROOM unlurnlahed house, 
kitchen equipped, floor furn
ace beat. After 1:00 p. m. Cali

i X H J M _______ ________....

LARGE furn. apt. 3 bdrm. $45. 
1103 Magnolia. FA 2-3951.

2-BR. unturn. MO mo.
2-BR furnished MO. mo.
2-BR., large, U5 mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-130!. M-92 at (Kiwatfu,
BEAUTIFUL lakefront home, 

sandy beach on Lake Mary, 2 
bedrooms, lta batbs, garage A 
utility. FA 2-41M.
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T MEAN PA DRIVE- 
IN RESTAURANT.
DAISY—DOVC /  .(

>  GET THE WiND- 
■* SHIELD PLENTY 
CLEAN— WE RE GO
ING TO A DRIVE-IN/

B u rLB A z o o ,w ir  
J u s r  SAW A 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
AT THU RIALTO /  1

EITHER. PLACE I  LIKE 
CLEAR. VISION/ H

WITHOUT CONTWV1NG 10 MAKS HIM APPEAR IO 
BE OUR PROFESSOR . 
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,19 IT NOT SUFFIOEMr 
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HERALD Classified. Ads Bring Fast Results

VOTIt'B o r  S m il'A T ID S  
PUR TAT DKKD 

I »ev. 104.10 PlarMa Statatn mt
i s m

NOTICK Id HUREDT GIVEN, 
Thwt H ujtrU  C. Bhepsrd the hold- 
• r of the following certificate haa 
nu>l *al4 certifies!* tor tax deed 
t<v ba tnued thereon. Tha cartl- 
flcaia number and raar of leeuwnee 
ttia description ot Ilia property, 
and tha ham* In which it waa 
aaaaaatd ara a* follow*:
Certifies!* No. tt/SA ef No. T»« 
Yaar of taauanca list 

DKHCIIIPTIOM OP PROPERTY: 
Lota tl, 13, IS, t«. II «r 
H !:.!: it Tract <7 Saaiandn 
Hprlng* According to Plata 
Tharaof Racordad Upon tha 
Putllc Racorda of Samlnola 
County. Florida

Nama In which aaaaiaad Kay Deve
lopment A Raalty Inc. All of laid 
pruparty being In tha County of 
Hemlnole, Htata of Florid*. Unlaaa 
auch cartlflcala ahall ba radaamad 
according to law tha property 
daacrlbad In inch cartlflcala will 
ba aold to tha blehaat blddar at 
Ilia front door of tha Samlnola 
County Court llouaa at Sanford, 
Florida, on tha first Monday tn 
tha month of November. < t ill  
which la tha 4th day of November,
list .

Data.! thia llth day af Saptam- 
bar. ISII.
(HEAL)

Arthur II Beckwith. Jr.
Clark Circuit Court 

rubllih Oct. S. la. It. 31. tSit.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
r u n  t a x  uK P.n

(**v .  I M U  Florida I t a t a t H  a l
i»ie>

NOTICE IS ItUltKBY OIVEN, 
T hat  Marjorla C. Shapard tha hold- 
ar o f  tha faintwing cartlflcala hat 
fl lad aalii cartl f lca la  for tax deed 
t o  ba l im ed  tharaon. Tha cartl-  
f lcata nuiubar and yaar o f  la- 
auanca, the daacrlptIon o f  tha pro 
p a r t ) ,  and tha nama In which It 
waa a,at«artl ara aa foltowa: 
Cartlflcala No. I3S Yaar o f  ls- 
auanca 19)9

DESCRIPTION OF PROPBftTT 
L ot,  1 ft 3 Block C Samlnola 
lleiglite Plat Book S Paget 
1 A l

Nam* In w bldi aaaaaard Mark ft. 
ft Theluis <1. Williams. All uf said 
propart) br ing  In tha County o f  
Samlnola, Slats o f  Florida. Unlaaa 
such carllflcats ahall ba radaamad 
according to law tha property 
daacrlbad In auch car l l f lcats  will 
hr mid to the highest bidder a :  
tha front door o f  tha Samlnola 
C ounty  Court a llouaa at Hanford 
Florida, on tha first  Monday In 
tha month nf Novambar. IH l ,  
w h ich  la tha f th  day af  Novambar,mi.

Dated this l l t h  day o f  Saptam- 
bar. 19(1.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Back with, Jr. 
Clark Circuit  Court 

Publish Oct. I. to. IT, 34. 1X1.

1. Lest I  Va
2. Notice* -
8. M krIIm
la
B.
«. Far iM t
T.
8.
9. Far Sale ar Meat
10. Waatad la Rsat
11. Saa) Batata Waatad 
IX. Baal Batata Far Bala 
IS. Martgaga Laaaa
It. laaaraaca
IS. Baaletaa Ogpartaaitioa 
If. Faaula Bate Waatad 
17. Mala Halp Waatad
IS. Help Waatad
Its fetaatia* Wait** — :
20. hkjiUteiB
21. Baaatf Sataaa
22. Bald • Paint.
22a Baildlng Materials
24. Klaetrtcal M rrica
25. Plaaibbur Sorrieee
20. Radla h TaMrMon
27. Soaeiat Servkta
28. I^aadrp Sm let
29. AatoaiobUa Sert iee 
SO. Machiaary • Tool*
21. Poultry • Pita • Livestock
22. Flowers • Trees - Shruba
33. Furaltors
34. Art idea For Salt
35. Articles Waatod
36. Boat* ■ Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers - Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

1. Lost I  Fooad
LOST: Blue Pirakeet. Band so 
, leg. Reward. Jessup. FA 2-447S.
LOST: Seal Point Slameie cat, 

7 mo. old, ares 25th. k  Park 
Ave. Can be identified anytime. 
REWARD. Ph. TA 2-4021 or 
FA 2-3055.

LOST: Small Beagle pup, with 
aore on left ear, betwaen in k  
2nd St. Sat. FA 2-7110. Reward.

3. Education • Instruction
PIANO LESSONS. FA 2-1033.

6. For Kent
SAN LA.YTA APARTMENTS: 

Nice laria apartmenta, 404 R. 
14th SL Phone FA 2-4282.

Legal Notice

Use

The

Herald

W ant

Ads

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
That Marjori* C. Mhrpard tha 
holdar uf tha fnlluwliig cartlflcala 
haa fllad tald vartlflcata for tax 
dard to ba laauad tharaon. Tha 
cartlflcato numbar and yaar of 
liauanca, tha daacriptlon of tha 
proparty, and tha nama In which 
It waa aaaaiaad ara aa followa: 
Cartlflcala No. 4  nf No. 714 
Yaar of l.auanoa t i l l  
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 

Lota 1 ft I Block II Han- 
Undo Spring! Itaptat of Trail 
it Plat Book I Paga 44 

Nama In which aaaaiaad Donald 
II. Downay. Truitaa. All of laid 
p-np-rtr bring In tha County of 
Samlnola, Htato of Florida. Unlaaa 
auch cartlflcala ahall ba radaam
ad according to law tha property 
daacrlbad In auch eartlflcata will 
ba aold ta lha highlit bidder at 
tha front door of tha Samlnola 
County Court llouaa at Hanford. 
Florida, on lha flrat Monday In 
tha month of Novambar, 1X1, 
which la tha (th day of Novambar, 
IXt.
HEAL)

Arthur n. Ilackwith, Jr.
Clark Circuit Court 

Publlah Oct. 1. 1«. 11. X , 1X1.

3 .  BEDROOM unfurniihed houtg 
in Lake Mary. FA 24U9.

UNFURNISHED home. 1305 £1. 
liott. Call FA 2-5234 - FA 2-0525

3 - BDRM., Ill bath, uniuif 
borne in Loch Arbor lnj, 
Ph. R. A. Wllliami, Realtor, 
FA 2-3951.

•J -  ROOM X?:?, MSJW'
“ Bo;,'Cloee ‘lii.* lit E. Iih Si. 

FA 2-4235 or FA 2-3786.
NICE furn. large 2 bdrm. a A  

Fla. rra. tiled bath. 1700 Mag. 
nolla Ave. $69.50, FA 2-3951.

2-FURN1SHED apartmenta, 211 *  
2124 W. 16th St. rA 2-5450.

2-BEDROOM home, E. 3rd St. 
Phone FA 2-5681.

FURNISHED bouse, newly paint
ed $65 month. 3-Room apart
ment, close in, $55 month. Pb. 
FA 24544.

UNFURNISHED 2 -  bedroom 
house. 302 Poplar Ave. FA 2-Z320

PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house. Large shade trees and 
landscaped. Quiet neighborhood. 
$M.

HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Ph. FA 2-7603
Evenings FA 2-2579 or FA 2-2243
3 • ROOM apartment $40. month. 

317 Palmetto Ave.
2 • BR. apartment, will fumi>h. 

Lake Mary-Long wood Rd. Semi
nole Hardware, TEI-5623.

NICE 2 bedroom home; Florida 
room, kitchen equipped, $75 
month. FA 2-6296,

3-BEDROOM house, lot Rosalia 
Dr. After 5 p.m. FA 2-3562.

FURNISHED apartment FA2-3611
FURN. apt. 2300 MellonvUle.
1 - BEDROOM furnished apart

ment in Lake Mary. FA 2-1757
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 114 W. First' St.
RENT A BED

Roliaway, Hospital k  Baby Beds 
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-51$l 116 W. lit Si.
SLEEPING room with private en

trance sod bath. Call FA 2-3986 
after 4 p. m.

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished house 
626 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0r4  
or FA 2-0642.

Legal Notice

ELECTION m oCLkW  VTION
1 nder and by virtue of author

ity In me venal aa tha Mayor af 
tha City of Sanford. Florida. I 
hartby call a Municipal General 
Election to ba bald throughout tit* 
City of Hanford, Florida, on tha 
*th day of Novambar, for alactlon 
of one City Comnilaalonar for term 
of offie* of throo yaaro.

Said alactlon ahall ho hold at 
tao City Hall tn (aid Ctlv of San. 
ford. Florida. In conformity ta tha 
lawa and ordinance) relating to 
•lectlona now In forea In aatd 
City.

The potla Will ha opened at T:X 
o'clock A. M. Kaatorn Standard 
Time, and will tliia at *.(• P. 14. 
aa aatif data.

1 hereby appoint Floyd A. Palm
ar and F. B. Vahduwn aa Clarke, 
and Mra. (Tiff M. Abies. Mra. I* 
T. Duie. Mra. Joel S. Flal.l, Mra. 
Mae Itumblay, Mra. F. tS. Iloumll- 
tat and Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith 
aa Inapectors of said alactlon.

IN WITNESS W IIcnEO f, t have 
hereunto eat my hand aa Mayor 
of tha City of Sanford, Florida, 
and haaa cauaad to ba affliad 
hereto tho aoal of aald City an 
this fSib day af Hepiember, 1X1.

J. H Raker
Aa Mayor ef tha City ef
Sanford, Florida 

ATTEST: II. ,\. Tamm, Jr.
City Clark
rublleh Oct. *. X . IT.:I, II. 1X1.

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rent or Sate. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1597.

TWO Bedroom furnished masonry 
house In Wynnwood. Rent S» 
per month. Phone FA 2-7334.  ̂ i

11. Rtul Estate Wanted
WE NEED LISTINGS ol all kinds. 

Oscar M. Harrison, 1311 Pal
metto Ave. Phone FA 2-7918, 
George W. Bell Associate, ph. 
FA 2-1170.

12. Real Estate for  Sale

Jim Hunt Realty *
3324 Park Drive Office FA 2-2111 

Nights FA 2-0645

HOWELL PA R K
3 • Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen* 

tral heat, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford's preferred location. 
$12,990. and up. FIIA U f  
Down, VA No Money Down. 
Not too many available. Ona 
mile East of 17-92 on 436.

LORMANN REALTY
TE $-3272 Fern Park TE 8-1707
We Don’t Want EVERYBODY S 

Business, Just YOURS.
FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2-183 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-32# 
After houri FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7911

lining
b a "

Aavswna Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

As Low A s $350 Down
4-Bedruoma— 2 Bath a 
3-Bedrooms— 2 Baths 
3-B«drooaia— l l j Baths 
J-Hedreoma— 1 Balk

W ida variety eaterior dtxiffta and floor plana '
VA Financing on Home* up to 815,000 

FHA —  Conventional 4k In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. ew 30th St. Follow Coma-
try Club Rd. k  Watch for war aigne.

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 
for tax  deed 

**•»■ *04.1# Ftwrlda Slatalee •(mini
NOTICE IS HKIttiBT GIVEN, 

That Marjotn. c . Shepard tha hold, 
ar of the following cerilfliato hag 
fllad aald certificate for tax dead 
le ba tamed tharaon. Tha certifi
cate numbar and year of laauanci, 
lha daacriptlon of tha property, 
and lha name tn which It waa 
aaaaaaad ara aa followa:
Cartlflcala No. a /s of ttl Toor 
of Iiauxact 19)1

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: 
Lola S l f t l  Block D Tract 
St 8anLendo Hprluga Accord
ing la Plata Tharaof Record- 
id Upon the Pnhltr Tier, 
corda of lamtaota County 
Florida

Nama la which aaaaiaad H. Knox 
Battinghaua, Truatee. All o f aatd 
property being In tha County of 
geminate. Male of Florida. Un
laaa auch certificate ahalt be ra
daamad according to law lha pro
perly daacrlbad In auch certificate 
will ba aold to -tho Mghaat bidder 
at tha front door of lha Aamlnola 
County Court llouaa at Sanford, 
Florida, on tha flrat Monday In 
tha month of November, 1941, 
nfclch la lha fth day of November. 
1X1.

Paled thla lith day af September 
1901.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark Circuit Court 

Publlah Oet, 1. IP, If. •«, tMl.

SUBURBAN LIVING 
AT ITS BEST

Retire in your own home. We 
have a lovely 2 bedroom homo 
with large living and dinin 
area, screened patio, tiled 
and terrauo floors. Thla iovriy 
home can b* purchased for 
$400. down and low monthly 

. payments. Contact us today as 
thia wilt not last long.

Helmly Realty
306 W. 13th Street 

Fa 2-7605 Evenings FA I-25T1

9200 DOWN 865 MO.
I acres with 2 bedroom house, 

bow renting for $50 a moctft. 
8100 DOWN 825 MO.

S acres oa paved road.
FOR LEASE

fully equipped beauty aaioa.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at HUwatti#

VA
FINANCING

Dawn Payment ft 
Ctogiag Cast

$156
Monthly Payments as lew u  
$86 IikI. Ittes and insurance

NEW HOMES
la Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 -  $17,100

2 - BEDROOMS 
1 - Itt - 2 BATHS

Cenvealinnal k  FHA t.aeng 
Drive 17-92 tn Rnaland 
Estates (2 mi. S. eg Ban- 
feed). Sales effke let house 
inside entrance,

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT . FA 2-2111

O NGDALE  

HOM ES
3 - BEDROOMS 

H i BATHS

Low Down Payment
No Cloning Coals

An Low fE g  Per 
An W * Month

Principal - In*.. Int. • Taxes
88,500 To 89,300 

FHA 4k Conr. Financing

• 2 Blache la School
• High k  Dry
• Paved Street!
• Close to Shopping
•  Oven *  K en,*
• Screened Florida 

Ream, ate.

DIRECTIONS: II Minutea 
from Hanford, Be- on Hwy. 
17-12, turn right at aar 
sign.

W E  TRADE
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" c o u n t r y  l i v i n g
»-bed room bouM - 
better than an acre o( land . 
•■Bedroom bouse and I  bedroom 

house on is acre* o( land 
13 Iota ia RookerUiwn 

Geneva 25t>
Eve. Orlando GA 2-6191

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

R. L. Sloan, Associate 
Atlantic Bank Bld«.

FA 3-0373 Sanford

NEAR NAVAL AIR
a x s ro w jN ;  r r  ‘

I Bedrooms — rx  Baths 
•Larie Lot — 164 * 175 

II (  30 Tropic ana 
Swim mini Pool.
Only 113,000.00

"Wo Trade"
Stemper Agency

BEALTOR—1NSUROR 
Phono rA  3-49*1 112 N. Park

12. Real Ratal* For Self
ROBERT A. WILl JAMS. Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asioc. 
FA 3-3951 Atlantic Bank B!d|.
OCR liui!K_ at- l907 Metlonviue 

i» for sale. Modern 3-bcdroom 
home wj h l 'i  baths, on lar*e 
lot with plenty of bearing cit
rus. ID appointment only. Pb. 
FA 2-tki or t A 2-3M3 -her 
5;00 p. m.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

HI X. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-8123

f *

PUR lovely I bedroom, 2 bath 
home, 3500 Park, So Pine- 
crcit. For appointment phone 
R. H. Taylor, FA 1-MU.

3 - BEDROOM. 1 bath CB. 
Fenced in backyard, $3So down 
and taka up 862 per month pay* 
ments. 100 Hayea Dr. FA 2-TOGI.

3 - BEDROOM home near en
trance in Sunland. $100 down. 
FA 3-6584.

FOR SALE BY UVV.NEK: Must 
aacrifice, due to ordera, I bed
room CB home, kitchen equip
ped. Bahia lawn. 199 per month 
Includes everythin!. FA 2-7339.

DUE to illness, Mir-Lou Restaur
ant for tale. Interview Mr. Ro
tas, FA 2-1210*

NICE 3 - bedroom, 2 bath house. 
Inquire 2483 Palmetto.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
We offer this lovely 3 bedroom 

home in suburban North Orlan
do. Tiled bath, terra n o  floors, 
Florida Room, fenced yard and 
carporte. Terms can be ar
ranged. See It today.

Helmly Realty
30* w. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605 Evenings FA 2-3379
I • BEDROOM home In Sunland 

without kitchen equipment Low- 
down payment. Monthly pay
ments 186 or will rent for 8100. 
Call FA 2-3610.

if  Sanford's if 
if Finest Cars if

In The Showroom 
Under Th*

★  STARS ★

TELL the rain to check there 
no down payment 3 BR., IVi 
bath homes. FHA. Low monthly.

■ Y5i-.\ •&—!£ :  ■ with—Fiar-TOre.. 
tertazzo floors. No closing con. 
FA 2-8722.

Batl-Blair Agency
Registered Broken 

4  ASSOCIATES
211 So. Perk Ave. Ph. FA 1-3641 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

FOR SALE: Weklva River Estates 
—150 ft. River frontage 640 ft- 
to Road >s mile off Rt. 46. Call 
after 6 p. m. FA 2-6473.

BARGAIN: 3 • bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, stove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Less 
than 767 monthly. Best offer. 
160 Cortez Ave. North Orlando.

SELL OR TRADE 
Sacrifice approximately $900 

equity in beautiful 3-bcdroom, 
1 bath borne located in Sunland, 
between Sanford and Orlando. 
Convenient to NAS. Blinds, re
frigerator. stove, etc. included. 
Landscaped. $77 per month. In
clude! taxes and insurance. 
Ready for Immediate occupan
cy. Will consider any reasonable 
offer. Phone Orlando Ml 4-3443 
or TE 1-2356.

RENT RECEIPTS or 
OWNERSHIP?

You ara paying for it; why not 
own it?

Your presant rent or lesa will pa’y 
for one of these NEW 3 bedroom 
homes with tiled bath, lerrazzo 
floors, awning windows and Ve
netian blinds. Electric range in
cluded. City water and sewer 
lines. Paved streets. You have 
*o live somewhere; why not 
here. Phone today for an ap
pointment to ace one of these 
quality homes.

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street

FA 2-7605 Evenings FA 2-2579

18. Mortgage l.oana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential 

STKNKTROM REALTY 
til N, Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2120

15. Husine** Opportunities
WANTED” Partner to open snack 

stand at sxcellent location on 
main highway; heavy traffic; 
prefer party with experience. 
FA 2-9631.

17. Mai* Help Wanted 21. Electrical Service*

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for experienced help for the 
new Fires.one One Stop Ser
vice Station. Front end - brake 
men, lubrication man. battery 
k  ignition man, commercial 
salesman, tire changers. Fire
stone Store, 111 East 1st. St.

AMBITIOUS MARRIED MAN, 23- 
43. FOR LOCAL ESTABLISH
ED WATKINS ROUTE. CAR 
AND REFERENCES NECES
SARY. PERMANENT. GOOD 
PAY. WRITE: MR. T.F. CAMP, 
65* WEST PEACHTREE ST., N. 
E., ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

FRIOIDAIRR 
Sales k  Service 

House Wiring Free Eatin
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Elec ric 

112 Magnolia Pb. FA 9
— — — -i ■■
28. Plumbing wervlres

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR W< 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 3-

SHOE SHINE BOY, experience, 
full time, Otto's Barber Shop. 
Both 4 French.

19. Situations Wanted
WORK WANTED. FA 2-4016.
WORK WANTED. rA 2-6087.

20. Babysitter*
BABY SITTING done in my home. 

FA 3-1633.
REGULAR housework or baby 

sitting. Dorothy Lawrence, 413 
E. 7th Street.

21, Beauty Salons

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7684

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1398

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
1 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Best - Helen • Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phone FA 2-3914

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. ..Ph. FA 2-0834
Sept, k  Oct. Speciall Cold wave, 

reg. 820-412.30. Regular 812.30 
wave—88.50. Scalp treatment 
with shampoo 4 set 83.30. Oil 
shampoo 4  set 82.00. Harriett's 
Beauty Nook. Evaning apple. 
103 5o. Oak. FA 2-3742.

22. Build • Paint - Repair
ROOM SPECIAL 814.93. Painting 

Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-613*.

CUSTOM windows k doors. Boyd's 
Shop. 307 Elm. FA 2-2816.

23. Building Material*
LUMBER • HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit ia Good. Up to A Yra 

to Payl
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Glva TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-7898

204

ROUTE MAN: PROFIT* $8000
-  ? i x -v v x x r  «*,- litalv . C A irr"'

AND REFERENCES NECES
SARY. WRITE: MR. CAMP,
63* W. P’TREE ST., N. 
ATLANTA *, GEORGIA.

PLUMBING
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Free Estimate*
H-AltVi*.* *“ •

26. Radio ft Television
HATCHERS TV 

4  RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service

27. Special Service*
FRIGIDAIRB 

Sales 4  Service
G. H. HIGH

Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3863

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For ferric* on any mike of Sew

ing machine parte and access- 
oriea or Rentals call or w 
to Sanford Sowing Confer,

NO charge for using our Blue Lus
tre Carpet Shampooer with pur
chase of Blue Lustra Shan 
Carroll’s Furniture.

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC. 

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2
PIANO TUNING 4 REI 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. rA 3-4223

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER-

evenings.
PRINTINO . . 14-Hoc 

on Xerography, Oft** 
and Blueprinting . . 
end Service, our 
trade." SEMINOLE 
PRINTERS, 750 W. 
FA 2-1772.

Hock

programs, etc. 
Printing Co. Phot* 
306 West 13th St.

Southern Air
Specializing In Haatiug 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
3602 Oak Ave. FA M

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTE 

AH Typos and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

307 W. 2nd St. Ph. rA 1-1
17. Male Help Wanted
SHOE SHINE BOY. experienced, 

full time, OPo'a Barber Shop. 
30th 4 French.

H O LLER S o /S A N FO R D
WHEKE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

Q U A L IT Y  CARS

—  AT REASONABLE P R IC E S-
1956 CHEW 2 Door Hardtop, V-8, A/T BUS
1960 CHEVROLET V, Ton Pickup 1195
1958 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8. A/T .1295
1955 FORD 2-Door, V-8 Auto. Trans. 1095
1957 MERCURY Station Wagon ----- -------  895
1956 OLDSMOULIE Convertible — 795
1959 RENAULT, A Bargain in Economy —  595
1955 OLDSMOHILE 2 Door Hardtop -  695
1957 CADILLAC 1-Door, Air Cond. .......  1795
1956 CHEVROLET, 6 CyL, 2-Uoor .... 595
1951 CADILLAC 4 Door 395

O N LY  A  FEW LEFT -

N E W  1961 CARS
REDUCED PRICES

BUY HOW & SAVE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

Ln l ftT; Palmetto------SANFORD-------FA 2-0711

29. Automobile ftervtce 31. Articles For Sale 3

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack UIem 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Gians and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

FACTORY TO YOU 'J 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic = 
or rayoa tapes. Cotton or nylon J 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co. 'J 
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 3-4622

31. Poultry • l*»ta - Livestock ZENITH television, for quick -  
sal*. FA 2-3063, l

MINIATURE Poodles. While 
males. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-S442.

SILVERTONE tape recorder 835,
3 h.p. Johnson outboard motor -  
830, Magnus chord organ $33. 1 
Call FA 2-0667.WEST HIGHLAND white Terrier. 

A.K.C. registered, 3 yesrs old, 
$75. FA 2 9137. SCHOOL BAND -  

INSTRUMENTS l_
~Z2. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs

ft* 1 4J ft Alt W AU .---—
— ;ew a used

PETUNIAS in bands now reedy. 
GRAPBV1LLE NURSERY 

GfipeviU# Are near 10th St

BUY OR RENT - 
Complete Repair Service I 
BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 1 

2004 Cedar Ave. FA 2-0733 1
39. Farnitare IHUUiAN'DS ot Items at deep cut|| 

prime at Fircstoae Store. We 1 
will be opening in our new to- 1 
calion at First and French as 1 
soon ai building ta completed. 1 
We don’t want io move a darn 1 
thing from our present location, 1 
so we are cleaning house. Now 1 
le your opportunity to save. 1 
Firestone Store, 111 East 1st. ] 
Street. |

i Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service Wi.h The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Start. 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattnse renovating. Expert Up
holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding M/g. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

SUNBEAM appliances; Mlxma*. 1 
ter wi.h juicer, blender and 1 
deep fryer; toaiter; grill and 1 
waffle combination; kitchen 1 
high chair; hair dryer; 3 chest- 1 
of-drawers; Kanmor* 220 volt 1 
dryer; bathlnet.e; playpen; 1 
large rocking horse; child’s 1 

md s chairs: bedroom 1

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds, Day, Weak, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

a ■* 1A 4*tVtM
suits; soft *nd chair; swivel 1 
rocking chair; Encyclopedia 1 
Americana; FA 3-7147; 311 1 
Flamingo Dr., Sunland Estate*. |

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

1 • EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON-MAIER
New end Ueed Furniture 

- 311 E. First St. FA 2-5623

36. lkwla - Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE neater ■ 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-1 E. 1st. Pb. FA 2-3961 || 34. Article* For Sale
ASSORTED TOOLS 99c each. 

r Paint 3 gals. 83.95. Army Navy 
* Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

IT ft. CABIN, Fiberglass hull; 1 
73 h. p. F.vinrude, 4 nun. old; 1 
electric atari; remote eontiwl 1 
k wiring for lighting. FA 2-7807, 1 
$1293. JWHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, cane* 

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

1 Prescriptions our Specialty 
f FAUSTS Rx Mellonville 
J Ph. FA 2-7107

13* STAFFORD boat, romplete 1 
with 33 h.p. Johnson, trailer, top, 1 
has 2 seats, full electric starling, 1 
twin gas tanks, windshield, bow 
and stern lights. Financing 
available. 8793. Phone day’s 
FA 2-48*4 -  nights FA 2-6094. |

• Electrolux Cleaners
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Neil Kindy — rA  2-6806 
) BONDED REPRESENTATIVE 38. Trailer* • Cabana* <
' DEEP FREEZE, perfect eon.li- 
’  tlon. FA 2-1787.

GOOD ski rig $4u» cash or terms. 1 
See at 30* E. 7th St. FA 2-8743.

O P E N  FOR BUSINESS
I l f l n n i A v n  f k r n  p l a z a

l l W n i  Western Auto
1 m i l l t f t  Tern Park, Florida

■ l l L l V  ------- DEALER OWNED -------
■ 1  Open Dully 'til 6:00 1*. M. 

I i n n w  w n m  Friday* 'til 8:00 V. M. j
2 . j

38. Trailers • Cabana*
it NASHUA l BR exceptionally 
clean. 8895. 330 Pasadena Ave. 
(off Grant St.). Longwood.

39 Automobiles - Truck*

new paint, seat covert; motor 
overhauled. PA 2 37*1.

39 AutomobOa - Track*
’33 FOR half-tea pickup, $ cylin

der. excellent condition. $373. 
1933 Chevrolet 4-door, *‘8" , auto, 
matlc tranimliiioa, very cleaa, 
$390. FA 2-0388.

1*33 CHEVY Bel Air, 4 dr., radio, 
heater, $328, FA 24643.

heater, no rust. One owner. 
$230. FA 2-6642.

take over payments. FA 3-8261 
after • p. m.

.gtakv * FA-J-ISW-er-
FA 2-7493.

Barkley]
A. W. Barkley Used Can, 

lac.
Imports ft Sport* Can

Our Speciality 
17-83 • Heart of Maltlaal
—  • PH. Mh 4‘53K

C LA U D E H IT T ELL
the O P E N IN G  of

Holler Motor Sales Co.
PARK AVENUE BRANCH

2507 Park Ave., Sanford (Formerly C & J Motors)

Jsicdwunq a complete line of brand new
Chevrolet! -  Chevy II -  Corvsirs -  Cadillacs -  Oldsmobiles

Chevrolet & Corvair Trucks

( g )  U S ED  CARS &  TRUCKS ®

On invitation...
I would like to extend an invitation to all my friends and customers of 
Seminole County to visit me at my new location - 2507 Park Ave.
YOU WILL RECEIVE THE SAtME COURTEOUS SERVICE AS IN PAST YEARS.

OPEN Monday thru Saturday —  8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.
PHONE FA 2-0861

Quality Cars
Selected for their High Styling 

and Excellent Mechanical Condition

1961 Lincoln Continental
Air, FuKy Powered (Dream Itaff)

1961 Cadillac 62 Coupe De Ville 

1960 Cadillac Coupe De Ville
Fully Equipped

1959 Cadillac Coupe De Ville
Air Conditioned

1958 Cadillac Fleetwood
Air Conditioned

1959 Cadillac 4-Dr. Sedan
Air Conditioned

1960 Pontiac Convertible
Fully Powered

1959 Chrysler Saratoga
Fully Powered and Ate

1958 De Soto
Fully Powered and Air

1959 Ford Sunliner
Red and White

1959 Buick Wagon
Fully Powered and Air

1959 Buick Electro

1959 Buick Envicta
Air end Powered

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-Door Hardtop

1960 Pontiac Bonneville 

1960 Chevrolet Parkwood Wagon
A "Powder PufF

1960 Olds Super 88
Fully Powered and Air

1960 Chrysler New Yorker
Air, Fully Equipprd

1959 Chrysler Imperial
Air Condltlonrd

1960 De Soto Adventurer
Air Conditioned

IMPORTS & SPORTS CARS
1960 Thunderbird Convertible

Air, Light Blue Finish

1959 Thunderbird Hardtop
Jet Black Finish

1958 Thunderbird Hardtop
Green. Air (ondllionced

1957MGA 

1960 Triumph TR-3

SIMPLEX RACER
Lite Axle. Direct Drive. Deluxe Vpholitery, 

MC-20 Klirk lUring Tirea.

>200

BARKLEY'S
A. W. BARKLEY USED CARS, Inc.

Hwjr. 17-92 In the htart of Maitland 
Maitland. Fla. Tel. MI 4-5307
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CO RRECT IO N
Of Educational TV Stressed By Principal

Richard* uld that count* art 
now bulng given in coUagta In 
Florida to teach proapactive 
taachera bow, when and when to 
oat and ntilia# toleriitoo teach' 
tog.

Teltviikm teaching la alao be
ing taught, and aurveya and taata 
made, t« determine the results 
of telaviilon teaching, and the 
deaign of batter and more oatful 
talcviiloa teaching pro grama.

Program* art taped *o that 
they can be ueed repeatedly, af
ter they are ahown ' ‘live'', and 
each program ha* study guides, 
testa and instructional aid* pre
pared along with It, which an 
given to the teacher* and poplla 
so that they may work or study

homo audience whiefa watch** and 
utOiaaa the educational TV aye- 
ten include* more than twice the 
number of the atadcala.
'The programming baa now ad

vanced to carry sn every increas
ing number of subject* Including 
reading enrichment, science, tele
math, V. S. history, music, maga- 
into and feature writing, study 
of rollgloai, career, opportunities, 
ho m etna km , national security, 
world wldo event*, french, Span
ish, Russian, German and English 
and also singing and dancing.

Daylong program* on WEDU 
begin before • a. m. and continue 
until 10 p. m. and can bo utilised 
from kindergarten to the college 
level and for study at borne.

equipment and apparatus 
for all gratia level*.

Uon has pledged 1*0,000 toward 
the financing of the establishment 
of the station.

The whole project received a 
shot to the arm roeeatly whoa 
the Welch Scientific Co, pledged 
to donate a complete center for 
the tele vision teaching of Science 
and Math, complete with all

the subject beforehand and review 
later.

Of the four charter counties to 
lb*, area, which would mahn Ini
tial ust- ef Channel 11 facilities, 
Sam tool*, Volnsla, Orange and 
Brevard, there are many teach
ers who are now receiving to- 
training Instruction. These j».t- 
pared teachers will be ready, 
when arwe educational TV begins 
to the fall of 1M3 (if all go*> as 
planned) to start live program
ming e f educational television 
teaching.

At present, local representatives 
are drawing up a brief to present 
to the Federal Communications 
Commission for their approval. 
Seminole County Board of Educs-

Stengel Names 
Coaching Aides

NEW YORK OTP!) — Casey 
Steagel apparently is going to 
surround himself with other “re
tired”  major league managers to 
an effort to make the Now York 
Meta a winning baseball team.

The Tl-year-old former New 
York Yankees’ manager, who 
ram* out of retirement to be
come field boas of the Meta, 
named his Erst two cosebes Mon
day In a laugh-filled press eon-

' section of the state which to- 
( U h  the counties of Hilla- 

' Borough, Pinellas, polk, Sarasota, 
Manatee, Pasco and Ferns ado. 
J Tin total pupil audience last 
year was estimated at iot,ut 
frith T* par cent of schools in 
tin recaption area tiling soma 
latovtoton instruction.
• n  V  Alto .fd'maUd_ that the

Cub Pock 534 
Meets Wednesday

Cub Pack 534 leaders and par- 
rats will meet Wednesday at the 
Methodist Church at T p. m.

The time of the meeting eas 
erroneously announced as Mon- 2460 PARK AVE.

• CUSTOM MAO* VENETIAN BLINDS

Dine at the Sign 

o f . .  . G O O D  EAT ING !
FREE CASH PRIZES wlU be swarded each 
week (in accordance with Contest Rules be

low) as follows: 1st PRIZE: $10,2nd. PRIZE: 
$6,3rd. PRIZE: $4. Nothin? to Buy, Nothin? 
to Pay, No Obli?ation.

THIS PAGE W ILL APPEAR EACH 
W EEK DURING THE FOOTBALL SEASON

210 MAGNOLIA FA 2-U22
Co-Spmaor of V. of Fla. Football Broadcast Over WTHR

VANDERBILT V& ALABAMA

H W Y . 17-92 SOUTH .FA 2-5965
FREE PARKING 

MIAMI VS. NAVY

for GOOD FOOD
Served quickly and courteously

CONTEST RULES
*  10 football gume» this weekend are placed, one 
i each ad on thh page. Indicate winner by writing

.n the name of team opposite the advertiser’s 
name in the Entry Iilank. No scores. Just pick 
winners.
• Pick a number which you think will be the high
est number of points scored in any one game on 
this page nmi place this number in the space pro
vided in Entry Hlank. This will be used to break

J *  SANDWICH SHOP 

now under the management of Corby’s or Imperial Full quart

Cotton" Brown
AUBURN VS* KENTUCKY

• One entry only to each contestant. Entries must 
be brought to the office of this paper or postmark
ed no later than Friday, Noon, Oct. 6. toil French Aw. A tirneva At*, at Banrdall

ILLINOIS VS. NORTHWESTERN

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
INCLUDING

RUG C L E A N IN G  
SH IR T  F IN ISH IN G  
DAM P & DRY WASH  
PILLOW  REN O VAT IN G  
F A M IL Y  F IN ISH  
FLAT W ORK

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TIRE
STORE

br.ro riom;”
(Reasonable Facsimile also Accepted)

Address .... ......... ..
Winner ...............
Winner ............. ......
Winner __________
Winner ...............
Winner ......  ......

My Name Is ...... .........
Hob Crumley Agency 
Mary Carter Faints 
George's Taverns 
Senknrik Glass A Paint .... 
Pig n Whistle 
Seminole County Laundry
VinecreHt Inn ---- -
AAW Hoot Beer 
OK Tire Shop 
Berry's Warehouse

For Complete Passenger Car
SAFETY SERVICE

FRONT F.N1) ALIGNMENT 
Set (.'amber. Caster and Toe-In 

WIIEKL BALANCING • TRUING and
BRAKE SERVICE BALANCINGFootball Contest Editor

"Serving All Of Seminole County For (her 3D Years'

Wheel Balancing
ONLY Q C C  wlwel

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

Winner . .......... ..... ...............
Winner ............. .................... ......
Winner ....... ...... ................. ... .....
Winner ................ . .. ..... .....

will be the most points scored in any one game.

WINNERS of last week’s contest: FIRST PRIZE — 
Whitey McMillan, 2103 Orange Ave.; THIRD PRIZE

John Jansen, 112 Orange Ave.; SECOND PRIZE 
— E. C. Harper Jr., 2001 Meilonviile.

"Free Pick Up and Delivery Service” 
GEORGIA VS. SOUTH CAROLINA

2413 S. FRENCH AVE.
MARYLAND VS. SYRACUSE

JUST IN S T A L L E D --

New W ater Filter
T H IS  W EEK’S SPECIALCOMPLETE

TH GUAR \NTEK UNIFORM QUALITY IN OUR DELICIOUS

SERVICE"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO,

Ut  (ROOM 
SIZE)

NYLON PILE
Enjoy The Bi?eat Nickle M u? In Town1

Bob Crumley Agency Hamburger*

Doubt* Burgtr 
2 Glint Meat Patti**

I  PAINT CO.
209 W. FIRST 8T. FA 2-3649

I. 8 U VS. GEORGIA TECH

ALL
COLORS

FRENCH AVE. at 20th ST.MICHIGAN VS. ARMY TENNESSEE VS. MISSISSIPPI STATE
FLORIDA V8. TULANE

P I N T  C R E S T I N G

H IJRANCI Cl AIM ,( RVlCf

( M i l  h i  N
r a  r o o u

J j
• \ \ '  4 •

• mu

%

FOOTBALL SPECIALS ! ! 
Gin, Vodka, Creme de Men the J (99

plus US

SEAGRAM 7 m 499ANCIENT AGE 2
OLD CROW ^| 1
FOUR ROSES * ■ W Filth

EARLY TIMES 429
J. W. DANT 100 Proof i4  Fifth

— —A----
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Old Courthouse Adequate, Committee Finds

i

#  The commiitM ■tudjrinf court* 
house needs will tall the County 
Coraralaaton that tho p r o a  a nt  
courthouta ia “structurally aound 
and haa a remaining useful Ufa af 
not Icaa than 15 ytara.”

However, the final report o f the 
commlttea which will be aubralUcd 
to the Coonty Commlnlon In about 
two weeka will recommend that 

^he commiitlon Immediately move 
"h e  county agricultarwl a rent from 

the courthouse to a initable re* 
mote lita; reallocate the remaining 
eourthouae apace;

The Commission appointed a 
permanent eourthouae committee 
of nut more than five that would 

.. with a conference of

A t ★  A r

^ost Office 
Chiefs Favor 
Building Fund

One of the questiou which waf 
atked of the office chief* 1b the 
eourthouae by the Courthouie 
Committee Survey Team con 
ed a eourthouae building fund 
plan fu m y  for a poaalbla aaw 
courthouta in the future.

The question aaked was: “ Do 
you wlih to put your excess fees 
into a general fund to go toward 

f t  he building of a new courthouie, 
if it should be. decided that a 
new one ia feasible?”

Here are lh« answers:
County Judge, Vernon Mite. 

“ Disapproved”
Tax Assessor Mary E. Walker,

“ Approve.”
Registrar Camilla Bruce, “ Ap-

eourthouaa office ehiefa toward tha 
Internal solution of eourthouae 
problem*.

The comprehensive eight-page 
report ravaala that on Sept. 4, a 
tour, by members of tha commit
tee was held and tho following 
conclusions were reached:

1— 'Too much eompartmantatlon 
has reduced tha usability o f the 
available apace;

2— Moat offices could uso their 
allocated apace In a much mart 
efficient manner by relocating 
furniture and fixtures, employing 
morn modern business techniques 
and equipment and removing large 
vulumca of suppllea, forma and

little used documents la remote 
storage space;

S—The basement storage areas 
were in a condition of auch com
plete disarray aa to constitute a 
haaard to tho visitor and a dis
grace to the administration of tha 
county. Thia condition haa been 
largely remedied in recent weeks.)

♦—1Tha middle floor vault of the 
dork of tho Circuit Court ia an 
outstanding example of really ef
ficient space utillxation and tha 
official responsible t h e r e f o r e  
ahonkl bo commended.

The big problem, tha report re
veals Is providing facilities far the 
Circuit Court and tha dark of the

Circuit Court which must be plan
ned and Very possibly carried out 
within tha next five years. Tho 
acuteness of this problem ran beet 
be appreciated by pointing out 
that approximately half of tha 17,* 
000 square feet in the present 
building is used lu suppuil tins* 
two functions.

In addition, the report says, the 
Circuit Judge now haa reasonable 
requirements for rooms for wit
nesses. prosecuting attorneys, re
porters and jury* which cannot be 
satisfied.

Other conclusions reachsd by the 
committee are that the eourthouae 
I* currently adequate to house all

offices and functions which have a 
reasonable requirement to be lo
cated there;

Tha old courthouse and. with ont 
or two exceptions, tho offices and 
functions boused there, are highly 
compatible with a future “block by 
llw li" MUbUiLlvs plan which 
would be programmed ever tome 
10 yean;

The most difficult spar# proh-

floor now occupied by the county 
engineer and county agent, with 
exception of so-caliad agricultural 
masting room;

Add office spec# now allocated 
to county judge an tho south aids 
of tha courthouse to the tax asses
sors office;

Move county engineer into on- 
used apace at tho rear of the 
courthouse presently being used

tern which will materialise prior to1 for storage and tha whiteprint ms- 
1970 will be assolcated with the! chine room; 
circuit court function; Expand tax collector's offica to

Other recommendation* beside space at tha rear of tha tax as-
moving tha agricultural offica out 
of tha courthouse are:

Move the county Judge to lower

leaser's office;
Expand aoning director apace to 

include tho present agricultural

mooting room (alternate sugges
tion may be made bora before tha 
commission gats tho report);

Circuit Judge to bs allocated tha 
present parols offica In addition to 
his present quarters;

Tho committee also discussed 
recommending that tbs commis
sion at an early data agrte upon 
a m w  courthouse aits, which is 
compatible with future require
ments but struck that from tha re
port because they concluded that 
it was “ beyond the ecope of the 
committee.”

Tho committee also met with 
many eitlxena and tho consensus 
shown that if a resident live* south

of Sanford hs favored a small 
courthouse service facility In thn 
Fern Pnrk-Casaelberry area;

Tha ranrey also revealed that 
eitisans are not sentimentally at
tached ta tha old building but 
would oppose a new one which waa 
designed as a "prestige airuciurs.'1

Members who served on tho 15 
man Courthouse Committee, chos
en from a cross aertion of tho 
county and of business interests 
ware Chairman J. H. Van Hoy, 
William Bush Jr., Col J, 0. Greg
ory, Fred Williams, Roy Britt, H, 
B. Pope, Ford Cavanaugh, Andrew 
Carrs way, John Williams tnd Rich
ard Hanks,

WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. Not so warm. High today, 80-85. L ow tonight, 62-Gfl.
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Low Bid On Graders Loses
The County Commlsxloa Tue»-| Engineer Carlton Bliss said that 

diy site moon disregarded the low j second lowest bid would be 
bid for three motor graders and

the Circuit Court Art|arte»; tip. ---------------------------- ,
£  Beet *81, “ No commitment." 

County Engineer, Carlton' Blits.

Wll-Clreuit Court Judge Voile 
liams, “ No commitment.”

Parole and Probation ofiicrr. 
James Lee, “ No commitment."

Tax Collector, John Galloway, 
“ Disapprove.”

Zoning Director Robert 
Brown, “ Approve.”

- Agricultural County Agent 
ell Tucker, “ Approve."

approved purchase of the graders 
on the second lowest bid—even 
though it was $1,900 higher.

Based on the recommendations 
of Iht county engineer and road 
superintendent the commission 
awarded a fit,900 contract includ
ing trade-in allowance for three 
traclur graders for tha road de
partment.

The low bid was turned in by 
Adains Construction Co. of Or
lando for $39,M3.

★  ★  ★

Conference With

the best deal for the county be
cause the grader had extra 
weight, additional horse power 
and be ad lights.

The commission also purchased

by low bid. stag for tha 1961.(12 
year and awarded a contract to 
the Texaco company for motor 
furi.

in other bn»inr-«, the rnmmis- 
lion agreed, to act up a five-mile 
speed limit for boats in a section

of E. Crystal Uks in the Little 
Venice area;

Rejected at) bids for 13 radio 
units after Commissioner James 
P. Avery said that lh» hoard 
must first put in an application 
with CD federal matching funds.

[Mayors Called 
By Commission

Court Of Claims 
Hearing Set Here

A hearing will be held here Nov. 
13 in the County Commission 

Vchamber to take teitimony in tha 
rasa of Grace E. Avery, at al. 
against the United States govern
ment.

The suit was brought by a group 
of Seminole County residents who 
live in the proximity of tha Nava) 
Air Station. They are asking com
pensation from the government 
for abrogation easements.

The testimony will be taken by 
the commissioner of tha U. S. 
Court of Claims.

Tha County Commission has 
granted the government permis
sion to use its chambers for the 
taking of tha testimony. / t

UAW, Ford Resume 
'Strike Negotiations

DETROIT ( UPD— Tha United 
Auto Workers Union and Ford 
Motor Co. resumed negotiations 
today undtr government pressure 
to settle quickly a strike which 
has idled 120,000 worker* and 
closed >5 Ford plant* from coast 

£  Jo coast.
Rut obacrveis thought UAW 

President Walter P. Iteuther and 
Ford Vies President Mslcolm L. 
Denis* would not be able to and 
the walkout before the weekend.

Tha talk* resume at 11 a. m., 
EDT.

Reuthar and Denis* conceded 
there were several major lasuaa 
•till in dispute. But they were non- 

jt committal Tuesday night on Labor 
' Secretary Arthur Goldbcig'a pica 

to end tha strike promptly,
Goldberg, speaking for tha Ken

nedy administration, appealed ta 
both aide* to exert “every effort” 
to reach a speedy accord. “Thia' 
shutdown la moat rcgretabl* from 
a standpoint of everyooe concern
ed,” ha said.

Tbe County Commission has 
called a special meefing for next 
Tuesday nluht with tha mayors 
of the county to discus* “ mutual 
problem*”  and to iron out 
fere ticca.

Tlie meeting will lie held in the 
courthouse at 7:30 p. tn. It was 
suggested by Commissioner Vern
on Dunn at Tuesday's County 
Commisatun meeting who said 
“ They teem to be using us a* 
whipping boys.”

Last week the mayors of the 
county met and agreed to try to 
work out some form of liaison 
between tbe two groups pointing 
out that the commission and 
towns have to live together and 
therefor* should try to work to
gether.
f  The mayori were upset about 
tha county's road program which 
moat of them said would leave 
the municipalities “ out in the 
cold.”

n e w  A . . .

Sputnik Anniversary
NEW YORK (UPD -  Today la 

the fourth anniversary of tha 
launching of the man • made drat 
satellite, Russia's Sputnik 1,

Study Recognition
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Tha 

State Department ia conierrlng 
with “ many governments”  on 
whether to vecognlte live new reb
el regime in Syria.

News Conference
WASHINGTON (UPll -  Presi

dent Kennedy plans to hold news 
conferences on a more regular 
basis from now on. according to 
press secretary Pierre Salinger.

Hopes To See Son
RICHMOND, Va. fUPD -  The 

father of U2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powera said after meeting with

All CD Pleas 
Of No Avail?

The president of the United States, the governor of 
Florida end the majority of the residents of Seminole County 
can use all the pressure they want, but Indications today 
were that the County Commision still would allocate only 
$4,000 for Civil Defense thia year.'

President Kennedy two weeks ago urged all eountlea
and munlclpalUita In tha country
to beef up Civil Defense. Gov. 
Bryant sent down an executive 
order and alao ordered hi* bop CD 
man to investigate the statu* of 
CD bars and still the commi*»lon 
held firm.

Tuesday afteinoon at tha Com
mission meeting, delegations from 
Sanford, Chuluota, North Orlando, 
iamgwoud, Fmest City and Beat 
Lake aaked the hoard to recun- 
■ider It* appropriation* for Civil 
Dtfani* and install aoni* tort of 
warning system and adoration 
piugram.

Cltuii man J, C. Hutchison thank
ed the group and said “ it will re
quire moi* thinking."

Howavvtr, thret of tha rom- 
niisriuner* who voted against a 

Russian officials Tuesday he wai earning ,jsi»m Tuesday, told tile 
confident he would be allowed to ^  lbcy vcre mil tun«tde,log

• hanging their mind*. Ted Wil
liams said “ 1 won't b* prcsauicd 
into ratling any taxes here.” Tha 

WASHINGTON ( l  PI) Senate U{|,er grvu tommi.-siimcr* opposed 
military imeatijators Tueiday „ lft * arnin;{ system arc John 

Fiupatrick and James P. Avery.

visit hit *on in a Soviet prison.

Ask Speedup

CITY FIREMEN extend two ticket.'! to their fund-mining project, a Idg 
Gospel Sing, to Mayor Joe Baker. The Sing, featuring several groups of 
well-known gospel singers will he held at the Civic Center on Nov. 17th. 
Shown here from left are Chief Cleveland, \V. C. Galley, D. \V, Burnham, 
Mayor Raker and A. B. Hlttell Jr. (Herald Photo)

W elfare Roll Figures Withheld
Tlie director of the Seminole 

„  1 County Welfare Department re-
Tha majori took the position! [ulc(j fu^day to make known the 

that line* most of the county'. nut)lb„ of persons on the welfaretax monies come from the cities, | 
these towns should he Informed 
as to how money is allocated and 
why.

Congo Crisis 
Nears Climax

| rolls at the present time.
Mic was asked for this year's 

figures and figures of years past 
so that comparisons could be 
made, but she would provide no 

; reports.
“ It is not our policy to give out 

these figure*," said Mrs. Abbe 
Boyd, when a Herald reporter 
asked for this Information. She

said that she lull made ont her 
current report and that it was in 
the hands of the County Commis
sion. Then when it was suggested 
that the figures could be obtained

site said that persons on the rolls 
would claim that their sets were 
given lo them; that the depart
ment s Investigators u-ed to ask 
about tills, but indicated that they

from the Comtnis-iun slic said, {didn't any more 
“ You might ,et them from the 
clerk of court."

Mr*. Boyd was asked how many 
persons on the County rolls had 
automobiles. .She saul that auto
mobiles were necessary in Ibis 
area for persons who wanted to 
hold jobs. About owning TV sets

ELISABETHVILLE (UPD-The 
crisis in the Congo beaded for 
anolhei climax today after Ka
tanga and United Nations offi
cial! traded charges of trickery 
and a doublecross.

Unconfirmed reports said Ka
tanga President Mnise Tshombe 
had broken off peace talks with 
th* United Nations. The talk* 
wera started to firm up the Ka
tanga cease-fire both sides signed 
on Sept- 11.

Dr. Conor C. OBrien. civilian 
L'.N. chief here, charged Tueaday
night that Tshombe had tricked , .
the United Nations into showing Chang-Uunn told th. Gen.nl A.-

■ u n i  n lt>  I Is a  Was wlal o t - B . n i t a t i i . n  * l i

Mr*. Howl said that her depart
ment helped persons who usually 
were unable to get help from any 
other axrnty. She said they cared 
for wives whose husbands hail dc- 
ierted them arid wives whose hus
bands were in al!,

She abo said that occasionally 
an unemployed person would ask 
fur help, explaining that he was 
caught in between the time he 
lost liis job and beiore lie was eli- 
giie lo get unemployment com pen 
«at.on.

• Our lieip Is mostly on a short 
range basis,” stir said, “ caring

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. their way. thru the era of culler- [ur * bo need ia*î t,ee
( UPD—Nationalist China warned tive aggiesaiun, nut of rollectivo 4 * V. -at 1 * 1 *r'
today that the ...l in g  of the security, is upon us. This i, a grin.
Chines. Communists would open -tat. of affair* indeed.
“ tbe *ra o f collective aggression'' ‘ 'Unless the majority o f  the 
ami spell the .ml o f the. United state, niemliecs .crept the reality

night demanded a speedup and 
expansion In productkin of tbe 
MU riilf, recently issued tn ll.S. 
troop* in Berlin after yaari of 
delays.

Menon Irked
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. I t  PI) 

—Indian Defense Minister Y.K. 
Krishna Menon was reported to 
he irked by accounts t lal he may 
undergo brain surgery and was 
undecided whether lo go through 
with the operation.

Stamp For Louisiana
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Post Older Department an
nounced Tuesday it would Issue 
a stamp next year commemorat
ing tlie 130th anniversary of the 
admission of lamiiiuna into the 
union.

Denies Talk
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ambas

sador Adlai 8lcvrn-on has denied 
today that he has held discussions 
with Cuban diplomats on the pos
sible retiiinpt on of diplomatic re
lations with the Castro govern
ment.

Col. J. D. Gregory was spokes
man lor the group Tuesday and 
said. “ We coma her. not a* a 
pressure group,”  and railed the 
mailer a public mandate. “ It 
doesn't have lo he anything ela
borate , . . ju t a medium urn- 
grain to give us soma sort of 
warning.”  Gregory said, 

.Spokesman for (lit groups said 
they represented residents who 
wanted a system “ regardless of 
the cost.” Group heads Included 
Mayur A. R. Lurinann of Long- 
wnod; Art Rhodes of North Or
lando; John Krider of Ilia Cham
ber of Commerce; Garnett White 
of the Jaycees; Graham Wdaun of 
Casselberry; Harold McBride of 
Uliuliiota. and Clarence Atchlry, 
Forest City,

■ ■  -4 -e t o 0
By LARKY YKRMHEL 

Now that Gordon Frederick haa 
decided not to run for the Legisla
ture next Spring don't be surpris
ed if he seek* a county commis
sion post, , , . By tha way, with 
the realigning of districts , ,  , 
Frederick will be in District 3,

Th* Attorney General hai ruled 
that only elected official* serve on 
Ihe Civil Defenae'L'ouncil of Sem
inole County. County Comtnlsaiori-

rr James P. Avery asked fur the 
uliitir. Serving now on the eouneil 
la th* Sanford City Manager, 

Police and Fire Chief. “See that 
Peterson (Civil Defense Director I 
get* a copy of that,”  Avery asld 
at th* meeting Tuesday,

Say, what's till* 
official* using CD 
ar* not insured?

abuut county 
vehicles that

Jaycee Polio 
Day Oct. 14

Seating Commies Means 
End O f U N , China Warns

Nutions.
Chines* Foreign Minister Shell

all its military 
Katanga.

fortification* in
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Syria Assures 
Free Elections

aembly th. world organisation “ ia 
nnw in danger at being perverted 
to serve the interest of powerful 
wsrmakers and international bul. 
lie*.”

of the ilnhger and unite tlit-ir ef
forts to meet it, th* United Na
tion* i* destined to go th* way of 
Ihe League of Nations."

Russia's demand that the For
mosa government of Chiang Kai- 
shek lie ousted frum lb* United 
Nations in favor of tha mainland

Which do not tit into any other 
program.”

Mir said that tlie department 
conduct* a clinic every Monday 
and has a physician in charge. In
digent cases are treated and med
icines are supplied to them, she 
r tplained. Ilovpilali/atinn is pro- 
v ided where needed.

Finnerly Infant 
Dies Al Hospital

Martin Thomas F.nncrly, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Finnerly of Sanford, died early 
Monday allcrnoun at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Survivors, other than the par
ents, include two brothers and 
one sister snd gran Iparrnts, .Mrs. 
Mary Finnerly of MontcUrla, N. 
J. and Mr. and Mrs. Truitt of 
Marion, Ky.

Grave* dc services w II be con
ducted at 1 p. in. Thursday at All 
Souls Cemetery with Fr, Rock 
Laurenanro officiating.

Hri»«m Funeral Home ia In 
charge of arrangements.

Polio Dsy. the third rmind In 
the aerie* will be held on Oct. 
Illh, at curding to an announce- 
nirnt by a Jaycee drive chair
man Jim Taylor today.

Ai in the past, shot* win be 
given by county health depart
ment nurses and registered 
aurses of Seminole County un
der the dlirtt supervia'nn of a 
doctor.

Tbe huura lor the inoculation* 
will be (rum I a. m. Id a p.m. 
at Ihe Jaycee Center on French 
Ave.

Addressing th* 100-nation world Communist regime will com* be- 
parllament in Mandarin Chine-*, fur* the assembly later in this »**- 
Shen declared *iun.

“There ar* da legalises In ihi* ax- Ind'a was th- second majorDAMASCUS. Syria (UPIi-Thc
Syrian revolutionary government , , . „ A . , . , . . . .
sought to assure the world today « mblF « •  h*"1 len g th - power scheduled to speak today.
Inal the future of this Middle East lh» of tTl1 b>' “ M "*
country will be in the hand* of its to the Unil*d *N,tion» membership 
people before next spring. ‘ bo'*  » r* el” HF disqualified

Prime Minister Mamoun A1-, lb* »Pim  •"d th* lutUr ot lh*
Kuibari told newsmen Tutaday, chartar.
night that hi* government repre-l “They be»# their caa* on 'real- ______ ___ ______ _________
sent! only a holding operation un-1 nod on th* ao-c.lled principle him on any charges in connections
til it can bold parliamentary alec-, "f u n i v e r s a l i t y w i t h  roughhandting of residents

Vote Of Confidence
The County Cummi*sion Tues

day gave County Home superint
endent J. P. Beal a “ vote of con
fident.”  and officially cleared

tiona within lour month*. “M they are allowed to have *t th* fscdily.

Tingle Of Fall
There in a definite tingle of fall in the air. e s p e c ia l l y  

nt nighl, lilin p a n l  w e e it  w ild  S w ll fu t d  lUcfilhwntii Wiw W ) '-  
ing:

"Now in the time to begin thinking about what you 
are going to be wearing, needing, wanting and providing 
fur your family for the coming season."

Fresh .s tu ck *  of fall and winter merchandise are 
arriving daily, charge accounts are available and lay
aways are encouraged, ao that customers may make 
their selections while stuck* are complete.

Shop in Downtown Nanford on Friday night from 
5:3U to 9 p. m.

The County Commission plana a 
cloied door conference Thursday 
or Friday to diseua* salary and 
contract agreement* for a new 
county attorney.

• • *
THOUGHT FOR THE DAYrt 

Fine* th* County Commission 
seems to favor a part-time health 
director,, .  , why not a part time 
county attorney, engineer, soiling 
director, clerk . . .  a* a matter ot 
fact . . . let's run th* cuunty on a 
part-time bail*.

• *  •

TYa'va been flooded with letters 
i from group* end citUens over th#
! past tew day* with items fur our 
1 Letter To Tlie Editor column. 
However, the majority have been

1 unnig lied. , . , ilemeiulwt, we can't 
run' a letter uiiIm * it is signed,

• • •
Them i* s little buy In this 

. tuwn, who vvmi a pile* at th* Jay- 
tea Fishing Rodeo and has never 
com* to claim it.

Iliyan Wood, who fished in the 
one to fiva year old cla-s, has 
U-’-oO uniting (nr him at Die Jay- 
re* Information Center un French 
Ave.

Come and get it. boy.
« • *

A full pugu rotor picture of
•Seminole High .School will be fea
tured in the near future in leveral 
national architectural trad* maga- 
xlnes. The picture in an advertise

ment of Alcoa Aluminum showing 
the aluminum V-lleum Roofing,
which Architect John Burton used 
to cover th* walkway* at the 
school-

• • •
Th. dove season opens Saturday 

and llcsnaea run be purcha-rd at 
th* County Judge* office in th* 
courthouse. Try to avoid th* rush.

Gromyko, Kennedy 
Meet Plans Set

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 
dent Kennedy made plans today 
tar ■ meeting with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko—prob
ably Friday — which could de
termine the future of negotiations 
over Berlin.

U. 3. officials regard the Presi* 
dent’* talk with Gromyko as W* know lake Mary residents 
"crucial" — but not in terras ot ■ eujoy living out llutta . . .  wa'v* 
whether or not concrete agree- 1 heard many of than: aay so. We've 
menl* will be reached at the t heard them apeak with pride of its 
meeting will Us in tbs reactions friendly neighbor*, Its natural nc-
which follow.

It probably will be tha lari of 
Gromyko’s meetings with U. S. of
ficials befora ha returni to Mos
cow this weekend to report to 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev on 

, tha American position.

reatiun attraction*. Us achooU and 
churches . .  .  why thsn don’t there 
boosters by vole* become booaUr* 
by action and support th* local 
Chamber at Commarc* by attend
ing the $ p. at. meeting Thursday 
night?


